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Regents Delay 
Union Addition, r 
Car Action 

3-Day Meeting Gives 
No Solutions 
By Staff Writer 

Action on till' 5tlld~nt car 
ban proposul was dcferf('t.l b 
the Board of H ·~t·nt~ until rt'

. lIl1s of f('ports suhmilh-d b) 
the thrt,<.' statt· ~r:hO()I~ 11:lVl' A 

b n ~t\ldi d. 

out 

Iowa City. Iowa, Tue day. November 24, 1959 
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-eport 

uccess' 
Students End 
2·Doy Action 
Against IMU 

Get Fringe Benefits, 

Former Jobs Back 

Russian Scientists Visit SUI 
After thr e days of m etini . 

the Board met at SUI Saturday 
morn ina to hear final argument!! 
on the propo d addition to the 
Iowa Memorial nion. The Board 
tabled the matter until their m t· 
ing Dec. lO- lJ In De Moin s. 

Union Workers Strike 

Thirty-five SUI studmt board 

nploye s at Illl,> Iowa lemorial 

nion agreed ~Iondlly ni rht to 

Irl1l n pl.'rman(·ol orgnnization 

ith the pmposc of evenlually 

lining an increase in their food 

"0' an e. 
They also i ued the following 

tatement: 
A m.mb.r of the team of five Russian top spac. Ici.ntists is shown with Prof.ssor Jlm.s Van Allen, 
right. of the SUI Department of Physics and Math!matics as the Ruul.n team arrlv.d .t the Iowa 
City airport. The group will m.k •• brief visit of 111. SU I campus and space Installations. and the I •• d" 
of the group, L.onid I. Sedov, will speak in Macbrid41 Auditorium .t , p.m. tonight. - Daily lowln 
Photo by Tom Hoff.r. 

Burk. Carson. repr"entlnll 
the towa City Hotel Company 
which owns the J.fferson Hot.1 
building and lot. I.id hot.1 bu,l. 

Four unldentifl.d stud.nts picket the SU I Memorial Union Saturday morning in II protest for e 15 cen' 
increue in th.ir food aliowanctS. The walkout end ad Sunday with somt provisions made to cllmp"".t. 
for the students' dtmends. Th. ,tud.nls had protest.d that the pricts th.y paid for food .t the Union 
had Increas.d .bout 25 e.nt. per m .. l sine. June but that th.lr pay h.d not been r.is.d accordilloly. 
- D.lly low.n Photo by John Hardy. 

"We have pu ihed the likely bene· 
fits that wi\! re ult (rom O\lr ne
gotiations 8 lot clo. er. In this sense 
our walkout was successrul. We 
didn't receive the 25 cent jncreBs~ 
In rood alJowance thot was request
ed, but we feel we didn't back 
away. 

5 Soviets Visiting Here -

Russian Scientist To Speak 
nus I, a "Ilde iSlUI from .du
cation." Carson c.lIed on the 
Bo.rd to divert funds from the 

Withdraw For Kennedy Reception "We fHI negotl.tlona with Unl
v,rslty officials may best eon· 

k E b D tinu, if w. are back on the iob." 

f~n;d~o.I~. ::::::~.: :~at o~:;d Ut~~ I' Pic e t sma r r a ss em 0 s w:~:ntsa7~:~~: a~~O su~a!ae: j~ 
The leading figure in Soviet 

space scicn , Academician 
Leonid I. Scdov, will give a 
public lecture on "Space Re
search by the Soviet Union" to
night at 8 in Macbride Audi
torium. 

Sedov and four other top 
Russian space scientists will be 
the guests all day today oE the 
SUI Department of Physics and 
Mutllematics, headed by Pro
fessor James A. Van Allen! 

During ~heir brief visit to the 
SUI campus Van Allen expects to 

I show the Russians the satellite re
ceiving station, data reduction 
center, satellite construction and 
testing equipment and other in
stallations and equipment at the 
SUI Physics Building, including 
two Explorer satellites. Van AL
len says there will also be discus
sions of the recent Soviet moon 
flights and other recent work and 
future experiments of both coun· 
tries. 

Leader of the Russian group is 
Sedov, whose title "Academician" 
indicates that he is a full member 
of the Soviet Academy of Science. 
Sedov is the man who announced 
the Soviet moon shots and showed 
the first pictures of tile other side 
of the moon. He has had a major 
role in international cooperation 
in space research. Van Allen was 
Sedov's guest in Moscow last sum· 
mer and invited him to visit SUI at 
that time. . 

The other Academician with 
the group is A. A. Blagonravov, 
who has "'.n a I.adint figure 
In rocket and sat.llit. work in 
the U.S.S.R. 
Three professors from Moscow 

State University will also be in the 
group. The one best known to SUI 
scientists is V.I. Krassovsky, an 
upper atmosphere and auroral 
physicist. Professor Krassovsky, 
who had an experiment aboard the 
third Sputnk, is director of the 
lnstitute of Atmospheric Physics 
at Moscow State University. Kras
sovsky wiJI give a techniral 
physics colloquium Tuesday after
noon on Sputnk and moonfiighl 
measurements. 

Professor Y. Galkin is engaged 
in instrumentation of satellites and 

Weather 
Cloudy; 

1 

Snow 

Flurries 

is a specialist in powcring satellite 
cquipml'nt with .·olar IIghl. Pro· 
fessor V. I. Kostomov i one of the 
lop Russian physicists and in ad· 
ditlon serves as an interpreter. 

Th. visitors. who will I •• ve 
Iowa City W.dnesday morning, 
have been in Washington. D.C .• 
att.nding the annual meeting of 
the Am.rican Rocket Soci.ty. 
Commenting on the strong com· 

mon protessional intere t in space 
science between the visiting Rus
sians and their SUI hosts, Van Al
Ien said the pur po e in inviting 
them to the campus is to provide 
an opportunity for facully and 
students in physics and other de
partments of the University to 
visit with leading Russian scientists 

Chances Are 
Summit Meet 
On April 25 

PARIS, - The diplomatic num
bers game, better known as pick· 
ing the date for a summit confer· 
ence, pointed fairly strongly Mon
day at next April 25. 

Several Paris newspapers with 
good lines Into President De 
Gaulle's Elysee palace reported 
in unison that the late April date 
appeared to have the best chance 
of being chosen for the long -
delayed East-West meeting. 

The foreign ministry discouraged 
such speculation. While not deny
ing that there was active consul· 
tation between Paris, London, and 
Washington on a summit date, it 
said the decision would net be 
taken before Dec. 19. 

On that day President Eisen
hower, Gen. De Gaulle, Prime 
Minister MacMillan of Britain and 
Chancellor Adenauer of West Ger· 
many are to begin meeting here 
to compose allied diIrerences and 
decide on a date and agenda for 
a summit conference to be pro· 
posed to Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev. 

Khrushchev's trip to France, 
starting March 15 for about two 
weeks. and Gen. De Gaulle's 
April 5 to 8 visit to Britain, and 
then the Easter holiday have 
nlJed out a heads of government 
encounter before the last wek of 
April. 

COATS FOR SALE 
LONDON ~Lady Norah Dock· 

er said Monday she feels like a 
change of fur coats so she's putting 
19 of her present collectIon up for 
auction. They might fetch about 
40,000 pounds - $112.000, she said 

and seck their opInions on Soviet 
and American achievements In lhls 
rapidly-developlng field of science. 

Polish Officer 
Asks Asylum 

WASHI GTON I.fI -A key Polish 
officer who may have inside knowl
edge of Communist pying opera· 
tions around the world has fled to 
the United States with his family. 

The State Deparlm nt said Mon
day tllat Col. Pawel Monal has 

asked asylum and that his request 
probably will be aranted. 

Otherwise, the department was 
silent about the defection of Mo
nat, who reportedly was intelli
gence chieC oC Poll h military at
tacheS in emba sies and other 
diplomatic mission~ around the 
globe. 

Monat probably brought with him 
considerable information his strate
gic job gave him about Polish mili· 
tary intelligence. Since the Soviet 
bloc works so closely together, 
Monat may also know much bear
ing on the Soviet Union. 

Y an attempt to gain a 25 ceot in· 
ttf' poinled out the condition ·of . cr a e In lh ir food allowance, 

By NANCY GROENDYKE .pokesman for the picket aid and that the party leaders were applied for jobs in the Union Dining 
the Electrical Enginering Build St.ff Writer I Lhey were told by Lovell's that the "\ery congenial." . Service Monday. Technically, they 
ing, Old Dental Building, and tile Kennedy party could not cro s II "It was • purely volunt.ry had quit by not showing up for 
PhysiCS Building. lie said that &on. John F. Kenn(.'<Iy (D,Mass.! pJcket line bt'cause of po~sible Jm- move on our part and don. out work . 
the buildings need th fund said Saturday that n ither he nor plication of such 8 move. of r .. ~ct to K.nn.dy," Lutl Violet Pammel, maollger oC the 
more than the Univer ity n d members oC hi. personal ts.fr re- "w. agr •• d to withdraw across seld. We resum.d pick.tlng Dining Service. said all tudents 
a hotel. que ted the withdrawal of tudenl the ,trHt for the dur.tion of the wh.n w ... ~ t~. ~~""edy p.rty who participated in the walkout 

Charles Mitchell. representing wailers picketing the Iowa Memor· r.ception becau5e w. did not I.av. the bUilding. have been rehired. 
Ihe Jefrer on lIotel Operating ial Union Saturday. w.nt to .mbarr .. s K.nn.dy or Lutz said he asked Loveless ir S ven representatives or the 
Company, told of the pas Ible f. "1 don't know v.ry much about take advantao. of hi. being her. he would "do anything to help u." board employee met with Earl E. 
feels on t he hotel should the the situation." K.nn,dy Solid. for our p.rtlculer purpos..... h . f h 

"Th.r. w •• a d.leg.tion at the Lutz said. "This was not. po. "Before e could answer, Ken· Harper, director 0 t e Union, and 
Board approve the new Union Ad· hot.,." h. add.d, explalnin" that litical issu • . " nedy came in and they went off 10 George Stevens al>soclate director, 
ditlon. Gov, Hersche' C. Lov.less and Lutz explained that thc studcnt the Union," Lutz aid. Cor lwo hours Sunday. 

He pointed out that over thr Iowa D.mocratic lead.n had group went to lhe hole I at the re. When asked after the reception " I told th.m that their lobs 
la t 51,2 years the Jefferson Hotrl consult.d with stud.nt picket reo qu t or Edward McDermott n 'f h ld h I th t d t' were open and they could apply 
Operating Company has sp nt presentativ.s prior to the r.cep- Dubuque lawyer, who approached I e wou e p e u en for th.m," Harper .aid. "How. 
$300,000 on hotel impro\lem nts. tion SaturdlY morning. them at the Union at 9;30 Satur- cause. Lo\leless commented, "1 .v.r, they wert hired on their 
He said that an additional $150, Kennedy said that his own taCf day morning. think they have a pretly good merits as any oth.r stud.nts 
000 of improvements is planned did t ' h h d . .. would be. We w.r. under no obli-
r h t fi not mee Wit t e stu ent . McDermott sugge ted an agrte- POlO!. gatlons to r.hir. th.m." 
or t e nex ve years. Lovell's , who introduced Ken. ment hould be reached concerning "ot course, 1 didn't do very well 

Building e "Univ.rsity hotel." d t th U i S t d 'd th . k t' be ,I. Se t ' " I have been an administrator n y a e n on a ur ay, sal e PlC e 109 cause we na or I (or the married tudents here a for 22 years, and last Sa\.urda'j W8'1> 
said Mitch.lI, would mek. It after the reception that arrange- wa concerned about cro ing a few years ago," Loveless added. the blackest day in my ute," he 
impossible for the J.ff.non Ho- ments had been made to move the picket line, Lutz said. Earl E. Harper. director oC the said. "The Board of Regent. Gov-
tel to continu. its program of reception lo the library because In a discussion witIl McDermott Towa Memorial Union, said Salur- ernor Lovele s, Senator Kennedy, 
providing firat.r.te accomo4l.. of the pick ling. and Loveless the students first Oc. , day night that he telephoned Oem· and the president of Notre Dame 
tionl to I_a City. Lovele s said that the tud nts rered to withdraw pickets dUring ocratic leader Friday and "warn- were in town and I was extremely 
The direct compelition irom tbe volunteered to move their picket Kennedy's arrh'al and departure, ed th m that the hoys threalened embarrassed." 

University would have a serious lines acro the street so that the Lutz said . "They thought It would to pickel." Miss Pammel said the Dining 
effeel on the operation of the Jef- reception could be held as sched· l~k bad to~ ~en~~y Lo talk in a Harper said he sugge ted the of- Service operated without some of 
ferson Hotel and on the ot~r mo· uled. "1 never asked anybody to picketed bulldmg. Cicials might want to change the lhe board employees during the 
tels and hotels In the area, he con. , move," Loveless added. Lutz said th(>re was no pressure location of the reception . "They Uteekend. A few high school stu
eluded. Jerry Lutz, A3, Conesville, a on the students to stop picketing worked it out with tile boys and dents replaCed "strikers" in the 

Claims Market Cornered 
convinced them it would be embar· Gold Feather Room, she said. 
rassing to Kennedy." he added. "I Robert Ware. supervisor o[ the 
appreciate the fact that the boys cafeteria, said the hoard employees 
did withdraw the picket line." claim that food prices were in. 

Harper said the stUdents threat- creased 25 per cent in July is not 
ened the walkout jf he did not meet true. He said the increase was 
with them Friday night. "As it about 8 per cent ond was due par· 
was, I was unable to meet with tially to an increase In porlion si!e 
them. but with a threat] wouldln't of some items. u.s. Hits Steel Conspiracy 
go anyway," Harper said. "I 

[oines Steel couldn't go and they walked out." SAN FRANCISCO I.fI - The 
U.S. Government charged Monday 
that an unlawful trade conspiracy 
in 1958 cornered 75 per cent of 
the market in seven Western 
tates for steel bars used in rein· 

had been no indictment and nOne 
was asked. Monday's action was 
a civil suit. 

The product involved is known 
as a "rebar." First steel compa
nies make the bars out of scrap 

forcing concrete. metal. Then the fabricators turn 
Named in the antitrust suit, med them into rebars up to 40 feet 

in the U.S. District Court in San or more long for use in reinforcing 
Francisco, were an association, concrete. 
six ste~l companies and 12 fabrl- The suil alleged the fabricating 
cators. companies named had induced the 

Atty. Gen. Willian P. Rogers steel mills to refuse to sell rebars 
asked that tile Western Rein· direct to general contractors for 
forcing Steel Fabricators Associ· processing on large construction 
ation be dissolved and that the 19 jobs. had allocated rehar fabri· 
defendants. including Bethlehem ~ating among themselves and had 
and U.S. Steel, be declared con- adopted uniform contract terms. 
spirators to restrain trade. The Government charged lbe 

Involved, th,e charies said, were steel mills went along with these 
the impeding of small fabricators alleged restrictive practicll,s. It 
and the use of noncompetitive said this resulted "in the suppres
and collusive bids. sion of competition in the sale, dis· 

Spokesmen in the West for the tribution and fabrication of re
defendants generally declined bars" in Arizona, California, Ida· 
comment until tbey have more ho, Nevada, Oregon, Utah and 
t ime to study the complaints. Washington. 

F. S. Clough. associated manag· In addition to Bethlehem and 
er. of the Fabricators Association U. S. Steel, other defendants were 
with headquarters in Oakland. 16 U. S. steel companies. 13 ot 
Calif., said the action was a sur- which were in California. Among 
prise. He said he knew that a the West Coast companies were 
grand jury in San Francisco had Blue Diamond Corporation in Los 
been investigaUni the steel fabri· Angeles, Herrick Iron Works in 
cating industry but noted there Hay war d. Bethlehem Pacilic 

Coast Steel Corporation in San 
Francisco and Pacific States SteeL 
Corporation in Niles. 
Oth~r companies were located in 

in Chicago, New York and Pills· 
burgh. The Piltsburgh company is 

the Pittsburgh-Des 
Company. 

Ju lice D('partment officials 
aid the alleged con piracy had 

been under investigation {or 15 
months. 

Cuban labor Reiects Reds 
By HAROLD K. MILKS 

HA VANA (All - Cuba's organized 
labor rejected a Communist bid 
Monday and elected an all·Castro 
slate as its ruling committee. 

It also invited workers of other 
countries to join in a new Latin
American "revolutionary labor 
confederation." This could deve)
op into an efrort by followers oC 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro to ex
port his labor policies throughout 
the Americas just as tbey already 
have tried to liell his political pro
gram to his, neighbors. 

A 16-hour marathon elosins 
Mil ion of the cOllf"''' of the 
Cuban ConfecMr.tion of Labor 
enclecl with the re .. lectlon of 
David S.lv .... - ..... dplckecl by 
Colltro to boll the "atlon', 2.5 
mil/ioll ""loll \workers - AI 
MCretary .. neral. 
Cjlstro personally appeared be-

Core the 3,000 delegates late Satur
day night and made a fiery speech 
continuing into Sunday morning 
demanding unity, after a disciplin
ed Communist minority of about 
150 put up a hard fight for repre
sentation on the executive commit
tee. 

With Castro's b1lSsings, the 
delegate. finally permittecl S.I
Vidor to pick his _n commlttH. 
Composed excluliv.ly of r ...... • 
I •• llative. of C.$Iro·, Uth of 
July Mov.m.nt, without any out
right m.mbers of the Communist 
orglniutlan. the committH was 
.pproved by I .... rln. voic. 
vote_ 
It included several former Com· 

munists and sympathizers, how· 
ever. 

Castro's lashing address appear
ed to have crusbed the more 
strongly anti-Communist elements 
as well as the Communists. 

Harper said he could see no rea
son for the picketing because the 
students' petition had been taken 
under consideration earlier this 
week. 

" 1 don' t know what their mo· 
tiv' was," Harper s.id. "1 tWlnk 
the walkout w.. • very mis· 
guided ide •• nd very .mb.rn .. -
Ing to the Univ.rsity." 
Miss Violet Pam mel , manager 

of the Union Dining Service. said 
Salurday noon that she was not 
informed that the students would 
not come to work Saturday. "I had 
heard rumors but was not formal
ly told." she said. 

Miss Pammel aid that no extra 
help was called. "A lot of students 
did work and we had". few high 
school students who dlways help 
us when we have large parties," 
she said. "We served the Board of 
Regents and about a thousand 
people at the Kennedy reception, 
and everyone who came in did a 
beautiful job, and were moat co
operative and efficient." 

MUSSEIN IN GER~NY 
MUNICH, Germany (All - Visit

ing King Hussein of Jordan made 
a tour Sunday night of some of the 
classiest Munich night spots. 

All of the Dining S.rvlc. 0f
ficial. said they beli.v. an ade
quate m.al can still be purchased 
for $1. 
At their meeting Monday night, 

the employees voted in favor 01 
accepting two benefits which the 
represelltatives said were ollered 
to them Sunday by Harper and 
Stevens. 

First, is a credit card system of 
purchasing meals which would 
change the system from 44 meals 
to $44 of food per month. At pres
ent, the board employees must eat 
44 meals monthly and are charlled 
Cor any number less. 

Under the credit card system, 
meals of varying cost could be 
purchased, and also, the minimum 
number of meals per month might 
be changed. 

The MCond benefit coli, for I 
ch.n.- in the rite. fer I.under
ins board worker', uniforms. A. 
present, they .r. charted ohher 
$I or $5 monthly, cIoponciln, Oft 

which .re. they werk in. The ch..... call' .... I.undry t. be 
chaf1lOCl Oft I par unit Nill -
about I' cents I piece of cloth In •• 
Board employees now receive $1 

{or every hour of work over their 
minimum requirement of 44 bours 
per month, and plans do not call 
for this to be changed. 



I Don't Care If You Did Play Center For Primrose High! 

Another Seqson 
Jlalldulll rdkl.:tiollS 011 the pas~illg of an

otlier football ~eaS()II: ... The SUI ~larching 

Balld agaill proved its('J[ Ol1e of the finest 

collegiate grollps ill the coulltry. The half

tilil c shows wcrl' Ii vel.y , origillal and well

('xtcuted .. .To the Hawkeye football squad 

llml coaching staff also go plavdits. 
Thollgh the JIm, ks didn't riSt~ to last year's 

Hose Ihl\\ I hc-ights, they were an explosive 

and exciting team that never quit. A f('w 

brt'aks nlon~ the' way might have made some 
differt'litc in what was still a winning sea

~on ... To . tl~) G i)1 chltrg(' of the turf at the 

stadiulll bl.'longs ,olt'il'thing less than praise. 
The fnll weather was lIothing to glory in, but 

the lield se('med in poor conditiou from the 
start of the seasoll .. Cheers a lso to those who 

thought to clt'ar th(' SIIOW from the stadium 

for Satlll'dny' game. difficult job, but 
how fortuLlate the Hakes fcll a weck and a 
half ago, leav illg ample time for l11c task. .. 

The llighlander~ again we're adequate hut far 

fmlll excitillg. Tht'ir rOll tines seem to change 
little from game to game, or eVl'll from year 
to year. Perhaps it's not t'llough to rely on a 
Dovel idea (coeds .in authen ti c Scottish dress 

with bagpipes, etc.) that has long-since 
ceused to he novel for Iowa audiences .. . As 
usual the c10wlls prO\ ided sOllle laughs, and 

some enthusiasm. Overheard at one game: 
"Why Hot let the clowns lead the cheers? 

They'd g<.' t J11on' responsc." Why 110tr. . . 

}t'JIllllly, a hearty saint to that TIll G 
kIlOW11 as big-time f()otbal!. It continues to 

prove an unmatchable source of cheers and 
jecrs, lung-dearing and soul-searching. 

Something New 
Two new features make lhcir appearanc 

on loday's editorial page - 01' rather one tha t 

h lIt'W and' OJle that i feborn, The new one 

is the c;dtpon clra\"n by David A. Fa)., AS, 

ollc~villc: mathematics major, Fav is as-

si~tant <Htor of Fusion, a magazine' of the 

Physjcs D~urbnent. His cartoons will appear 

p('tioclic~lly iI th c Iowan. 

, 
Th~ reborn ft'ilturc is the column Elmer's 

Philosoph) . 1 hc column originalh appt'ared 
ill the [owall for a period of lWo ) t'ars, l'lI(l
ing in the spring of 1958. Fur those unac

<jullinC'd with it, Elmer is - or rather was -
a local dog (mollgrel) whose barbed com

Il1cnls Oil sur happenings wef(, dutifully 
transcribed by a human s('('I't' tm') and print

ed in the Iowan each wed.. Last) cat' no 

secrctary could be found to work \~ith EI

mer; perhaps tllis had sOtlwthillg to do with 

his untimely passing during the Sl1lmncl'. 

At any rat(\ now that lit' is in the hlud 

of his fathcl' Elmer is 11,0 longq hilldered b} 
the limitations of hi' 1I11{UJ'(', III shO! t, he now 

is able to communicate with us dil'l'ctly -

and his new commcnts seem so perceptive 

tha t we have decided to agaill carry them in 
the old manll(,l'. 

As a preface to his wcd.l} f( 'l11arks, El
mcr has asked thal we prillt IllS l'1't'td. Thlls: 

"I lim the 'conscience of S U 1. . .as big and 

powerful as Evy's Hawk ... os high lind 
mighty as Van AlIen's rockets .. . as sensitive 

as the D1 review('rs ... as '\J11cric<ln ,IS hot 
dogs and bubble gUIll .• ,as l(,lIdl'r as kids 

rolling drunk!;, . . as institutional as l.C:s 
parking meters., . as definite as final 

grades ... together with Nile Kinnick and 

Calvin Jones, I walk your cum pus once more, 
watchi~g YOU." 

Next President? 
"Who know , SCllalo[ John Kellllcdy may 

be OllT next President;' said his police es

cort at SUI Saturday. 

Standing ol1 tside the Iowa ~1eJ1l0riHl Un

ion waiting foJ' the senalor to come out from 

h is visit in the nion, tlw red-haired Irish 

policcman, Captaill Hichard L't', said he 

was escorlillg Kenncdy "011 his own time.·' 

L ee said, "1 eseort all importallt men on 

my own ti 111 C' , no matter "hat their political 

association is. A nd after all , Scnator Kennedy 

may run for President of our country. 0 he 

mu~t be a good mttn." 

"O[ course, 1 happen to be a D cmocratl" 

Lee added with a smile. 
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The Old Problem Of FootBall And The Faculty-
~ I \ 

Who Is Or Should Be----In Control?" 
SUI Prof Hits 

Breehler's Talk 
( Editor'. fo t .. : Tht' tollowl0C' art
iclr prt',"loully ap.,ea rt d In the f01'11\ 
of • letter "0 the edlt.r tD tb~ Du 
~Iolnu Rf:,i~ t tr. The wrlttr. Jllrry 
:'\1 . BraC"ken. a I, tlnt ,rot~s.so r or 
pbllo opb) at UI. ,raDted per
mission ror It to be reprinted In 
the lo",.n .) 

Prof. Paul Brechlcr, in an ad
dress be{ore Lbe Football Writers 
AssoCiation in Des Moines, is re
ported as warning that university 
(acutties' are attempting to exert 
control over football. One woo
ders whether he informed the as
sembled multitude that Big Ten 
Conference rljles state: "Only in
stitutions having (ull and com
plete faculty control of athletics 
moy hold memberships in the cou· 
ference." 

liberal arts faculty takes a 
special interest in athtetic policy 
is that the vast majority of ath· 
letes are liberal arts students -
a point Professor Brechler ap· 
pears to have forgotten. And if 
Professor Brechler feets, as re
ported, that it would be absurd 
for him to sit in on policy de
cisions in dentistry, one is at a 
loss to explain why he is so 
content with the present consti
tution of the board in control of 
athletics - for Dentist George 
Easton is board chairman. 
Professor Brechlcr grossly mis

understands the concern of Am
erican university faculties if he 
thinks they are intent on crushing 
athletics. The real concern now 
being so widely expressed is con
cern over educational vatues. 

situation in which, Cor all practi
cal purposes. there is no oppor
tunity for non·recruited students 
to participate in major sports. 

Americans must come to the 
sobering realization that thei r "in
nocent" demand that schools pro
vide an occa ional substitute for 
TV entertainment, has involved 
the distortion of intellectual val
ues and repeated abrogations ot 
moral principles in colleges and 
universities across America. 

I • 

Navy, Gooneys 
Continue War 

Magazine Says 
Everything Rosy 
(Editor 's Noh: The rollowl", art· 
I(lie I reprinted Irom the .Nov. In 
b • • e of Sports Illustr.ted rna,,, .. 
lin!.) 

When Robert Maynard Hutch
ins, lart-tongued boy wonder of 
30, was leaving Yale Law School 
to become president of the Uni
versity of Chicago he cast a bale
ful eye toward the Yale Bowl 
and phrophesied, with an over
lone lhat included all of inter
collegiate football: "That will be 
an archeological ruin in 25 
years." 

for under this code is a penni
less lIenius with muscle.," 

moaned Northwestern's Ara Par. 
aSll9hian. "If this kHPI lip," 
warned Michigan State's Dvffy 
Daugherty, "the calibe,. of BI, 
Tin football will drop badly." 
"Socialistic, communistic, fool· 
ish and unrealistic," slIid Iowa's 
Forest Evashev.ki. 

The unfortunate fact is that the 
manner in which faculty control is 
exercised at S.U.l. is clearly in 
violation of the spirit, although 
not the letter, of Big Ten rules. 
Many (acuIty members at SUI arc 
disturbed that the faculty repre
sentative to the conference as well 
as the faculty members who serve 
on the board in control of athletics 
are. in no way selected by not re
sponsible to the faculty they sup
posedly represent. 

We all know that ever a" towns 
in Iowa have willingly sacrificed 
educational improvement by fight
ing school consolidation where 
teams have been at stake. What 
is perhaps less well known is that 
colleges and universities are able 
to devote more time and money in 
recruiting high school athletes 
than in recruiting valedictorians 
- or, for that matter, professors. 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The Navy 
tersely reported Monday t hat the 
outcome of its long, cosUy war 
with the gooney birds remains in 
doubt, but that it stil l hopes for 
a just and lasling peace. 

Yale's Bowl and intercollegiate 
football in general both managed 
to survive the succeeding 30 
years bul Hutchins did bring a 
measure of truth to his prophecy 
at Chicago, which in 1939 dropped 
out of Big Ten Conference and 
gave up all intercollegiate foot
bait. 

But the net result was a notable 
rise in Ule academic standings 
of Big Ten athletes (weher only 
75 per cent of conference letter. 
men had once graduated, the 
figure rose closer to 90 per cenll, 
a commendable easing of facully
football tension and no discern· 
ible lessening of enthusiasm 
among the three million fans 
who .stilt flock to Big Teo games 
each year. Even Evashevski has 
at last admitted a preference for 
smarter atllietes. "After all ," is 
the way he puts it, "they're run
ning up and down the field with 
my paycheck in their hands. 
They'd better be bright." .. 

The fashion in which these 
faculty members "repre5ent" 
the views of their colleagues is 
perhaps best revealed by the 
fact that Prof85sor Brechler 
confidently asserts how they 
will "always vote" on the issue 
of Rose Bowt participation. 
Professor Brechlcr also argues 

that the "total" faculty is not 
qualified to be involved in Lbe ad
ministration of athletics. Now 
sur!.' ly Professor Brcchler must 
realize that the faculty~ wants a 
hand in the control 01 athletic 
policy and not in day-to·day de
cisions in his department. 

The faculty wants this not only 
because it is a requir ment oC the 
Big Ten Conference, but also be
cause many educational policy de
cisions elsewherc in thp university 
arc made by thc faculty. 
Assur~dly Professor Brechler is 

not caUcd on to decide issues 
within other departments, but he 
has often bcen in a position to 
vote on what shall constitute, say, 
the foreign languages and the his
tory background to be required of 
all candidatos for degrees in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

One of the reasons that the 

I tImer; 
. . . .i hear that baker the fe

male space monkey is expecting 
a ba by. . . . . .it looks as though 
it might be a wise idea for spin
sters to sign up for flight to 
outer space . .... . my favorite 
sport ncxt to participation on the 
t.v. show "21" is taking uni
versity exams. . . .posthumously 
of course. . . . . . there are 25 
new "yietd to pedestrians" signs 

in iowa city . 
i dare a 
man to cross 
~trcet by the 
library ... 
a ghost has 
advantages . 
don't have to 
ry about 
down hills with 
arm loa d 
book. . .humans t: L.Mt: K 

are a fun ny lot. .they sit for 
two hours and listcn to a re
nowned ncgro leader speak of 
problems bis race arc having 
and come out with such state
ments as " he sure dressses 
sharp" ...... i'm glad im a 
dog . .. a dead one at that '" i 
heard that brigitte bardot 's hus
band was in th e hospital to have 
his eyes checked ... what a way 
to get eye strain. . . the control 

"i'00rt1 stare of sui's t.v. center 
is till giggling over the remark 
a local prima donna made when 

Kassem Revives 
Union Ideas 

By J. M .ROBERTS 
Perhaps Lbe most significant 

measure of Lhe extent of unrest 
in Syria under President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser lies in the revival 
by Gen. Abdul Karim Ka$sem oC 
the old Fertile Crescent idea of 
l\fIion between Iraq, Syria and 
Jordan . 

He(etotore the Fertile Crescent 
idea, originated by the late King 
AbdulJah of Jordan, has been 
condemned by th Arab world, in
cluding Syrians and Iraqis, as an 
emanation of British imperialism. 

The Egyptian press, however, 
says all Kassem is trying to do 
is take over Syria. 

Looking at it from the stand
point of what little is known 
about internal politics in Bagh
dad , it appears tha~ Kassem's 
basic motive is to create an issue 
to di tract altenllon from his own 
troubles. 

Thus instead of encouraging 
academic excellence, even our 
colleges and universities persist 
in undermining academic values 
in the high schoots and on their 
own campuses. Not only are in
stitutions oC higher learning able 
to devote much efCort to recruit
ing athletes, but they a lso offer 
them substantial financial re
wards. 

For example, at SUI in 1957-58, 
there was well over twice as 
much aid dispensed to athletes 
as to all other undergraduates. 
Indeed, excluding graduate fee 
remissions to staff appointees, 
roughly one third of the total 
scholarship, fellowship and 
prize aid awarded students in 
all colleges, i.e., commerce, 
dentistry, engineering, gradu
ate, liberal arts, medicine, nurs· 
ing, law, and pharmacy, went to 
athletes, and their supporting 
cast, the bandmen. 
Furthermore, if an athlete has 

cholastic troubles, he can expect 
help from an elaborate and ex
pensive tutoring system - a serv
ice not available to the student 
who can contribute only intelli
gence. 

Finally, it should be noted that 
those who believe that sports can 
and should make a positive educa
tional contribution, now find a 

asked to sit instead oC stand ... 
"but it isn't motivating". . . 
every night a del rio texas d. j. 
proclaims "there is free govern
ment land". . .oh yes, there is 
a slight fee to find out where . , . 
i wonder if there will be another 
snow lady sitting in front of old 
capitol this year .. , . ... over
heard from mud-stained fan 
while trotting' back from iowa
notre dame game, " there's no 
joy in mud ville, the mighty 
her key has pooped oUl" ... . . . 
.... well off to get a red flan

nel sheet: My friends say they 
can't see me when there's snowy 
background. .. woof! 

Hits Style 
(!)f , W riti ng 

To the Editor; 
'l'!iere are somc forms of repre

sentation - such as painting -
which have be~n explained as be
ing " non-communicative" art. 
Whether this is a sclf-contradic
tory term must be left to the be
holder. Whether literature or any 
writing is art is a semantic ques
tion which is unimportant here. 
But I cannot accept that writing 
should be for any olher purpose 
above the purpose of communica
tion. 

An effective style helps writing 
communicate. But when the style 
is aUowed to subvert the message, 
one must wonder what the objec
tive of the writer is. The writer 
who uses a bizarre style gives the 
impr ssion that his form is more 
important than his message. 
Punctuation, capitalization, and 
inflections may be considered as 
conventions. They are more than 
that, but, considering them only 
as that, it is well to remember 
that abandoning or resisting con
vention. wilhout good reason, is a 
waste of energy for the person 
resisting and is a source of con
fusion to those relying on the con
vention. 

If Mr. John Gilgun's prose is 
intended to be merely a puzzle in 
finding the meaning, it is neither 
obscure enough nor meaningCul 
enough to be worthwhile. But if 
he is attempting to communicate. 
he is putting stumbling blocks in 
his own way. If this lates~ exam
ple (Nov. 20, page 2) is more 
"parody and satire," I hope Mr. 
Gilgun's defenders will explain 
whom he is parodying and, es· 
pecially, what he is satirizing. 

Leland West, LI 
341 South Park 

In all the annals of the sea,' has 
ever there been such a curious 
war? 

Bolh Navy top brass and 
gooncys appear convinced that, 
after a long sea flight. Midway 
Island in the Pacific is an ideal 
landing spot. Both have been at
tcmpting landings and takeoffs 
simultaneously, with fearsome 
results for both. 

November is the critical month. 
The island is 0 crowded l\1at dur
ing daylight hours 40 per cent of 
all aircraft takeotCs and landings 
collide with gooncys. 01' with Lay
san albatrosses as ' they are 
known by their scientific friends. 

Result: Terrible carnage to 
538 albatrosses, annual damage of 
$156,000 to aircraft, plus the possi
bility that airmen may be killed. 

To try to alleviate the problem , 
the Navy has built a new home 
for the birds, Green Island, 50 
miles away. To keep the birds 
from Midway, they ha~e tried to 
make it less attractive by tear
ing down gooney-attracting sand 
dunes at a cost of $110,000. 

An earlier scheme of the Navy 
was to scare the birds away. 
Thpy set off formidabte fireworks, 
but thc birds gathered on con
venient dupcs and seemed to eo
JOY the show thoroughly. 

In succeeding years the ranks 
of those who subscribed to the 
dyspeptic Hutchins swelled visi
bly. As the desire for winning 
teams and the player-recruiting 
fren'Zy in the Big Ten mounted. it 
posed a patent threat to academic 
integrity in an educational com
pl ex whose students (207.000 ) 
number more Lban those of all 
the universities in Great Britain. 

"It began to look," Assist· 
ant Big Ten Commissioner Bill 
Reed told Sports Illustrated 
Correspondent Nick Thimmescl1 
last week, "as thoug~ our fOClt
ball would be strictly profession· 
al by 1971. We had reached a 
critical point between athletics 
and education." 
The result, in 1956, was a thor

oughgoing faculty exal71ination of 
the whole problem, a study which 
led to the enactment oC a series 
of rules so strict as to cause an 
occasional raised eyebrow in even 
Lbe de-emphasized Ivy League. 

The old play-for -pay scholar
ship ride, with make-work tasks 
that were never performed by 
athletes, was replaced by a reg
ulation pcrmitting the granting 
of scholarships to attiletes only 
if their families could show need, 
and then only if the boy was in 
the upper two-thirds of his high 
school class. Recruiting tacti~s 
were strictly circumscri bed, and' 
special athlete curricu1ums were 
limited. ' .. • , 

Many Big Te), coach'es 'howled 
in pain. "What we"re loOkin!l 

Today control by faculty has 
largety repla~ed control by tbe 
the low I.Q. , high-income alumnus 
in Big Ten football. The control 
varies from tight at Minnesota, 
Michigan and Wisconsin to slight 
at Indiana , North'l'estern and 
Iowa (schoots which are still In 
phases of Cootball excitement the 
others have already 'passed 
through), but control it is. As 
a consequence, the professors 
<Ire no longer. screaming for abol
ition . On a recent tour of the Big 
Ten to sound out faculty feeling 
Correspondent Thimmesch foun,d 
a measure pf down-right cnthusj. 
asm. "Big Ten schools are grow
ing up," Ohio State's Alfred Gar
rett told him. 

"Football has run each and 
everyone of the Bill Ten 
schools at one time or another," 
said Minnesota's Dean Athel. 
stan Spilhaus. "Now we have 
a more sensible attitude toward 
it/I 

Of course, and inevitably, there 
are still and will always be con
flicts . This was made plain at 
ahti-footballer Hutchins' own ex· 
Big Tenner Chicago the other day 
as a tense crowd of SO watched 
the team of U of C scrubs take 
on an equally informal outfit from 
Wilson Junior College. The kick· 
off in this different return of in· 
tercoltegiate football to the once-

' forbidden territory was dell\Yed , 
a full 10 minutes because Chi
cago's end was tied up in a 

, physics exam. 

hElect~,6,~,CS. ,In ",:U r.1iv.e ['si ty .. :.B u I] e tin Boa r d 
S a rp 'A va nee {JDI ..... II,. BulleUn Board noUc •• m~.1 100 ; ••• Ived .1 Tbe nail,. l.wlD oHl ... 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - El~tronics 
and some high quality convention
al issues joined hands in big ad
vances Monday but the over-all 
stock market was a mixed affair. 

On the basis of over-all statist
ics there was a sligtt drift to the 
downside. The industrials, how
ever, were up nicely , rails sag
ged. Utilities drifted of(. 

The market was filled with 
cross currents due to tax loss sell
ing and switching, brokers said. 
Among the 16 most activety trao.
ed issues, however, gainers out
numbered losers by 10 to 5, with 
one stock unchanged, Standard 
Oil, New Jersey. 

Ampex dropped more than 6 
points at the worst before com
ing back to post a net gain of 1\1. 
at 136 3/8. This stock advanced 
12 1/8 Friday in anticipation of 
its planned 3-Cor-l split. 

Currerd 
Best Sellers 

(Complied by Publl.hcrs' Wceklyl 

FICTION 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, 
Druy. 

THE UGLY AMERICAN, 
Lederer & Burdick. 

EXODUS, Uris. 
DEAR AND GLORIOUS 

PHYSICIAN, Caldwell. 

THE WAR LOVER, Her
ley. 

NONFICTION 

ACT ONE, Hart. 

FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis. 

THE STATUS SEEKERS, 
Packard. 

THIS IS MY GOD, Wouk. 

- THE ELEMENTS OF 
STYLE, Strunk & White. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, November 2S 
Thanksgiving Recess -. classes 

suspended 12: 20 p.m. 
Sunday, November 29 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - Colin Wyatt, 
"Nepal, Hidden Kingdom of the 
Himalayas" - Macbridc Audi· 
torium. 

Wednesday, December 2 
7:30 p.m. - Student NEA 

Sena te Chambers of Old' Capitol. 

aoom 201 C.mmu"nl.aUon. Conlor, 10, uon 01 Jb. do,. b.l.r. publlc.U ••. Tb., 
..... b. I),pod aDd IIrnoa bT aD ad.I .... r ollie .. or lb •• rranl •• II •• ".lal ,lIbllo".'. PllulT ••• Ial runoll.n. ar. "01 .1I,1~1. lor Iblo .. oU ••. 

) 9('.0 DA WREYES ma), be reserved In 
various buildings on campus until 
Nov. 25. Boxes have been pJaced jn 
dormito ries, libraries and the Union 
to receive reservation cards. 

YWCA JlIEMBEltS who would like 
10 babysit mal' leave their names, 
te lephone numbers, and a report of 
when Ihey are available at the YWCA 
oICice. A card file will be kept so 
that persons desIring babysittlnll ser
vIce mal' call the office . 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVIl BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be 1n 
the charge of Cindie Tschudy from 
No v. 11-0ec. I. Telephone her at 8-3881 
U a sitler or Information about tbe 
IIroup Is desired . 

LIBRARY HOURS: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 a.I'\.-2 a .m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m .
S p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a .m. Serv
Ice dcsks: MonC:8y-Thunday, 8 8.m.
JO p.m .: FrIday and Saturday, 8 • . m .
S p.m.; Sunday, 2 p .m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Deb k: Regular hours plus Friday and 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-l0 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for aU 
women ortuden!5 wUl be on Monday, 

}~~:;;e4~'?'to T::~5sd:r'· tb;d W~~~~f. 
G),m. 

Good Listening-

NClRTH GYMNASIUM Of the Field
h ouse will be opened lor student us. 
from ' l :30 p.m. to 5 p .m. on all Satur
day. on which there are no born. 
,alT'e.. Students must present their 
1.0 . cards at the cage door In order to 
lIaln admittance. The North Gym 
Will be opened for student use eaeb 
Fr da)' from 1:30- 3:30 p.m . 

WIHOliT TRAINING ROOM will 1M 
opened for use by .tudents on Mon
days. Wednesdays and Friday. ".. 
tw,en 3:,30 lind a:ao p .m. 

THE INTER-VARSITY CHRIST
AIN FELLOWSHIP wilt meet to
day at 7:30 p.m. in the East Lob
by Conference Room of thc Un
ion . The speaker will be Mr. 
Holstein, a psychiatry and social 
worker at the Veterans Hospital. 

Today On WSUI 
MADAME PAND1T, the sister 

of India 's Prime Minister Nehru, 
wilt be heard this evening at 8 
p.m. from WSUI. Her talk, ori
ginally delivered last Thursday 
evening in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, deals with 
the ideological and cultural con
trasts between East and West. A 
substantial portion of the <l.uestion 
and answer period which fol
lowed will also be' included in to
night's broadcast. 

SPEAKING OF TALKS, Sena
tors Goldwater of Arizona and 
Kennedy of Massachusetts last 
week agreed to sit for separate 
interviews at which they were 
asked to answer identical ques
tions. Now those recorded 
answers are being joined in a 
halI-hour "debate" which will be 
heard tomorrow (Wednesday) at 
8 p.m. Subjects under considera· 
tion included: a seeming lack of 
national purpose among U.S. citi
zens, federal intervention in or 
control of national affairs, labor 
legislation, the farm problem, 
and further implementation of the 
Supreme Court's desegregation 
order in the South . 

NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV'S arti
cle "On Peaceful Coexistence" in 
the current issue oC Foreign Af
Cairs will be the subject Cor read
ing, in two parts, on It Says Here. 
At 5:45 p.m. this evening, part 
one will be read by Norman Stein; 
and a wcek Crom . tonight, the ar· 
ticle will be concluded. 

TONJGIJT'S TRIO will consist 
of music by Steve Allen and his 

orchestra, songs by Bob Manning 
and ja'Zz sounds by the J. J . John-
son Quartet. , 

EVENING CONCERT tonight: 
SinConia Concert ante by Proko
fiev; String Quartet No. 2 by 
Haydn ; "Prelude" and "liebes· 
todl' {rllm '.I;ristan und Isolde by 
Wagner; Horn Concerto by Roset· 
ti ; and Mysterious Mountain by 
Hovhaness . 

TH.ANKSGIVING VACATION at 
WSUI will be marked by a day's 
ab~nce from broadcasting. How· 
ever, there are other rewards in 
stote this week. For example, Sat
urday Supplement will return to 
lhe' all' at 1 p.m. next Saturday, 
ag4in under the direCtion of 
Elllma Sue Phelps. 

TONIGHT ON FM, one may 
hear a variety of selections includ· 
ingl Quintet No. 6 in G Minor by 
Sol~r • . 

:rue.day. November ~I, 19:11 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:jJ; News 
8:3P1 RelJlllon In Human Cultur. 
9: 111 Morning Mu.le 
9:31> BookShelf 

10 :00' News 
10 :05 , Music 
11 :001 Friends of Other Landi 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:4 5 Review of the BrlUsh We.lll1e. 

1:00 Mostly MUlie 
2:00 Day to Remember 
2:15, L.et's Turn a PUe 
2:30 Mostly Music 
~: 55 News 
4 :OQ Tea TIme 
a:ob Preview 
~: IS Spcl,·to Time 
5:30 News 
5:4$ '1\ Says Here 
8:0Q EV'l"ln& Concert 
8:110 Evrnlng l"palur .. 
' :00 'I'rlo 
.' :45 New. Final 
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After Civic Center Fire -

'City Rec~eation Hampered 
By JtM KADERA I tere t resultine from "uncomfort- they could lead to a change in the 

plan, 

I L~ader Says 
Red Industry 
Gets No AiCJ 

Dorf!1 Hostesses Prepare 
Holiday Feast ~or 1,700 

Staff Writer able" s~roundings, the recr atioD 

On Jan. 28, 1955, Iowa City fire- head saId. "( am in fa\or of the pre nt 
council's decl ion," Dorr Hudson 
commented. "The taxp yer f I 
th y ha e paid enough for chool 
and there i no jntere t in a bond 

By TOM LAMBERT 10m or the head cook in th 
house may be . truggling with .. euld T'I .... ~ New e"r-tre 

men were called to fight one of the "The high school Paper Doll Club 
most destructive blazes in Iowa (dancing club held in school gym) 
City history. Even before the failed because it ~Ia not held in the 

to COW - The chairman o( I preparation for Thanksgiving 
one of th So\'iet DiOD' l\('W Com- dinnt'r. but h can find 80m 
mun t Indu try Control Commi. con olation frum the menu of two smoke had subsided, thousands of . " , 

local adults and children realized proper enVironment, he Id. ions has complained bitterly that ho t· 'ith the bigge t gue 1 

the loss of their indoor recreation "When you spend all day in a 
center _ the Iowa City Community school, you don't want to eo back 
Building. to . a ,school , at night. ~e need a 

Not only were organized games ~ullding deSIgned for oclal recrea
and activities for all ages held in lion ,~here people can feel at 
the building, but it also served as ease. 

i ue." indu try manager ar not coopcr- Ii.!. in the tate of Iowa. 
Fred H. Doderer , S [a i lllnt aling. The two women who m.n.ge 

The complaint came from Choir- the dining services at Burge 
man A. Zakharenko ill an indig- and Currier, women's re.idence 
nant telter to Party Life, the Com- halls at SUI, will superti .. tM 
munist p rty' journal for prac- prepar.tion of Thanksgiving 

p ronnel director, said he ha nol 
investigated the problem clo Iy 
yet, bUl he would be In fa\'Of of the 

I friendly "hangout" for teenagers The need to feel at ease i also 
seeking a cool coke and a bot ping- hurting the adult square dancing 
pong game. program, he said. Some people 

don't attend because th y can't 
smoke in the school gyms and 
others complain of pOOr lighling or 
that the folding chair are too hard, 
Lee said. 

people having a y in the matler. Ucal party malter . His letter was dinner - SUI Ityle - for more 
''I'm not sure the council has Ihe I headlined "Wrong Altitude Toward than 1,700 University coeds to-
power to continue tapping property The Comm' ions." nieht. 
taxe for municipal con tru liDn, '> The Party Control Commi. ion. ,\,he m nl! for Thank. gi"ing din-Wh.t .re the present munici

pal recreation facilitiu? When 
will a new recrealion cenfer be 
built? The first question is easy 
to answer, the second is not. 
Since 1955, t¥ Playground and 

Recreation Commisfoion has held 
most indoor activities in grade 
school gymnasiums. The Golden 
Age Club, Cor men and women of 
retirement agc, meets in a recrea
tion room of the Congregational 
Church. 

Indoor activities include : basket
ball leagues for men and boys, a 
junior high dancing club. adult 
square dancing, and a Saturday 
play day for grade school children . 
A swimrning club for boys and 
girls who have passed the inter
mediate swiming test will meet in 
the pool in the former sur women's 
gym annex. 

However, several activities 
which were formerly held in the 
Communi!!, Buildiro: hive been 
dropped, according to Robert A. 
Lee, recreation superintendent. 
Space was never found (or the 

Old Man's Card Club, the adult 
craft program and mcn's volley
ball, Lee said . "The school board 
has co-operated with us. but there 
simply isn't enough room to go 
around," he said. 

The biggest void in the current 
program, Lee said. is the lack of 
any focililies for "drop in" activity. 
"We have no place where teenagers 
can drop in for a coke and play 
billards or ping-pong. " 

Other acll vilies have been drop· 
ped or curtailed from lack oC in-

OJ/s Resign 
as . Stations 
Probe P~yola 

A men'. blSketblll league 
folded lISt yur when the pl.yers 
found themselves cr.mped on • 
pl.ylng cour .. de.igned for sm. II 
boy., he wid. A much I.,ger gym 
will be av.iI.ble thl. yur, .nd 
L .... Id he hopes the le.gue can 
be revived. 
Another sore point in the present 

he said. were establi hed recently a I ner at the two S I dormitorie in· 
The third councilman-elect. or- watchdoe ,o\'~r S?viet industry. clud.. tomato juice cocktail; 

wood C. Loui, said h i~ ope charg~ wIt~l helplOlI. plant and roa~t turkey with age dr ing; 
mind d on the ubject."1 think we fac!one.' to Improve, lOcrease and whipped potatoe and gra\y; 
need a recreation center, but I ratlonaiJze production: lanage-I whole green bean. with mu h· 
haven't tudied the ubject enough menl I . uP~ eel to II ten to. the rooms and , t;!ivered almond; 
yet," he • id . control group s recommendQh~ns. fruit. nlad; rell, hes, hot rolls with 

Again. \IIh n wllJ a n recr a- and th group can. nppcal to hlgh- j lIy and butt 1'; pumpkin pie with 
tion center be built in Iowa ity? er p rty orga~ If management whipped cream, and corr e. lea 
Thi question will not be an "' red pro\' un pl1\·e. 
unlil the problem of financing Chairman Z kh renko h ads th 
olved. eomm' Ion whi h is charged with 

recreation program is that of stor- Med"lca I PrlOnts 
age space. When asked where balls 

improving the efficiency of a mine. 
He told Party Life Monday hi 
commis. ion had tough .1(.'ddlng al
most from th moment it went 

SUlowans Urged 
To Get Flu Shots 
By Health Chief and other equipment is stored. Lee E hObO T 0 

into busine . aid, " We try to find an occasional X I It 0 pen 
empty corner in a school building. H W d d The commi Ion per uad d the SUI • tud nt· were n'mind d 

"Some equipment must be taken ere e nes ay mine management to remove ome Monday that th y hould take 
back and forth between our office unnece ary equipm nt and iIlsti- every precaulion again.t becoming 
and the school . We have no table "Ar M(.'dica" or "The Healing tute a work afely proiram, he flu victim if another pidemic of 
lennis program because it's impos- Arts:" a u~iqu . colle?tion of rare reported. But the management be- the disea~t> occur thl. year. 
sible to keep moving the tables medIcal prmts, mc.ludlOg wor~s. by gan balking when th commi ion Dr. hester 1. liller. chief of the 
around," ~reat ma tel', WIll be exhibited began to delve more deeply inlo I Stud nt Health 'ervice .aid it i 

I ~nl the 'n~ewU .Ioungfc of the 25IOWt8 the min '. 0''''r8tion. not pos. iblt, to predici with ce~-
n general, the above faults in the "emon... mon rom ov. 0 I"~ . h 

indoor recreation program are Dec. 5. Chairman Zakharenko said his (al.nty ,t at a recurrence of thl' 
keeping many Iowa Citians away . party team ha unearthed some epIdemIC WIll develop. 
from the " make hirt" play areas. 1.'he coll,cctlon. owned by the .. hortcoming" in the mine _ But. tudl'nt would be wist> to 
he said. It is impos ible to com- PhiladelphIa MuSeum of. ~rt, de· power Jin drapcd along the get nu • hots and then obs ne 
pare attendance figures becaus' all pict the pracllc of medl~lOe and ground. drivers dozing in their common sen. l' rulc~ on re t and 
Recreation Commission records ~~I~r~~cy ~V~\the ~~:turl~St' T~e cabs whill' their truck were being eatin,. th phYl;iclon pointed oul. 
burned in 1955. ,e IOn, .. 0 a Illg prlO S, IS loaded, and so on. Proper re l and eating hobit 

Lee pOI'n'ed out that no olher bemg .exhlblted on t~e campus by Th -. took lh ht'lp an Indiyiduol to maintain • Lhe FlOe Arts commltl ~ of Union comnm .on e.. .' 
Iowa city of comparable ize is Board. " horlcominl(s" to II tunncl bo . rde. It· t?nce aKaind,t infl'ctlon, til(' 
without some type of building d _ " . comrade Solodko,. He Ignored the ~ 01 explalO'., and. a per.on 
signed for recreation. Il appears ~m~~g Ihe la t, a

t
ddltWJ1 ttOt~he commission and it report. WIth good phYSical Tl'.lstance j. 

that I't ""ay be t ' e b f co ec Ion are prln I u. ra 109 . lx>Uer oble to lx>ar up und~1' an 
... some 1m e ore the treatment of Lhe mentallv 111. According to Cha11'lTlan Zakhar- 11111 S" hft ' t d • " 

local citizens can also boa t of hav- ,. . k I h' 'I d e. ~n I ()('s o~cur, 
ing a recreation building. as well a,s graphIC medICine, en 0, d e mSlme uperm en nt. one tud 'nt wi 'hing to obtain nu 

, quacks cancatures and dentistry comra I! 10rllkov, learned thaI h t bt ' th f tl 
I 1'" ~715 000 b d' t ' . . .. th I i I· S 0 S mllY 0 810 em rom w n _" ~, on I$$ue 0 Carl Zlgro er curator of prints (' comm. s on wa . prow 109 S d r I ' , . 

. finance a civic center consisting for thl! Philad 'Iphia Mu um of about the mine on a "shortcom-I tll ('nt I t'? th ?IIOIC loc~t('d I,n 
of fire, polic., administration, Art compiled th d' I '11 . ings" earch and ruled th mine the ~orthw~. t wlOg of hlldrC'n. 

d
. . e me Ica I U I/ospltal 

an recr •• tlon sections was de- tralion. TIl(' original collection out of bound. for them, 1-===:..:' ===--=======, 
feated by • 2 to 1 margin. Last was exhibited for th nrst time in The mine officials' conduct came i 
M.y the Recre.tion Commission 1952. Since th('n it ha. be n tourint to the attention of a propaganda 
called a me.tlne of repruenta· the United States, Canada, and the journal. Chairman Zokharenko 
fives from civic oreaniutions to British Isles. contended. and it blasted both o[ 
determine interest in starting Among the out ·tanding prints in th'm. 
some type of fund rai,ing drivt. tl 11 c1' R b dt' Th. answer .gain was no . "le ~o e Ion are en;. ran s Then. hl' reported in grie\'ed 

Chnst H ahng the Sick; Ve al. tones. uprrlntend nl Shornkov in. 

For hairstyling 

that "turnsJl 

heads. The present City Council hos iUr~' " inth PI?te or Muscl s;" lerrogaleel him about who ,ave 
Itentative plans to pay for a recrea- \\ Ills10w Homer s CIVIl War !>Qr- lhe information to th journal and 

NEW YORK fAIl _ A wave of tio.~ building by th~ "pay.as·YOl~- traya} of the .. urgeon at Work otherwi~e wa. pretty nasty. J 
resignbtlon's hit the s)Jinnln~ world go s)lStem row be.ing.ul!ed ~ ' fL> iAlring an Engo,ement;" Tou- "Members of th comml ion 1 

Phone 

of disc jockeys Mondoy as radio nance the fire and pollce stat ions I~~se-Lautrec's lltbo~raph of the doubled they will b successful in 
and television stations pres ed unde: constl'uctlon on the Musser aIling French PreSIdent CarnO!; fulfilling their task" of Improvin& TOW N E I) S Beautv 

9639 

their own investigations of poyolll parklllg lot , Plans call Cor (he sav· WcchUin's woodcut of "Cosmas the effici ncy of lh mine Zak- S.lon 
In New York. WNEW-TV drop: mg .of property taxe~ -:- about a and Damian." pDtro~ saints or the harenko said dolefully , 

ped Alan Freed In Detroi( Don 3 mIll r.ate - to begll1 In 196t , al physician and apothecary, and Ho- ---~========--~=~. 
.' . the earllest. garth's engraving o[ lhe London 

McLe~d resl~ned from WJBK - The opinions of Iowa City's three in ane asyllnn, "Bedlam Ho pi-
the . thlr~ pedormer to leave lhat councilmen-elect are important for tal." 
statIon In 36 hours . In Philadel· '============================; phia, Joe Niagara re igned from 1-
his job spinning records for WIBG 
radio. 

Networker and ome individu· 
al stations, taking a cue from con
gres lonal probers, have started 
investigations or payola, the pay
ments by record companies or 
other source to disc jockeys lor 
plugging certain records. 

Freed, who specializes in rOCK 
'n' roll , repeated his denial that 
he ever accepted payments for 
record playing. Station WNEW 
and the performer said after a 
conference that his contract wa~ 
being terminated "by mutual 
agreement. " 

Among 0 th e r developments, 
Martin Block, a pioneer disc jock· 
ey, signed ABC's statement deny. 
ing payola. 

The managi ng director of WJBK 
radio in Detroit said McLeod's 
resignation wa erfective imme
diately, but did not cO!TJment on 
the reason for it. McLeod could 
Dot be reached immediately for 
comment. 

In Philadelphia, there was no 
immediate explanation for the 
resignation or Niagara (rom 
~IBG, who is known fls the "Rock
mg Bird" to thousands of his teen· 
age followers. 

On a related subject , the presi
dent of the Mutual Broadcasting 
System said rigged audience ral
ings of local broadcasting stations 
have been used to sell air time 
10 advertisers. 

Robert F. Hurleigh, the presi
dent of the all-radio network, said 
in Chic:.go mo t lo\!al program'rat
ings are "such small samplings 
IS to be ridiculous." He added 
that "too often these ratings, at. 
the local level. are preplanned to 
lid the subscriber." 

"Duets ' by 
Ainsworth - . 

Bermaica shorts of wool 
with co-ordin~te cot

fon blouse. Both trim
med in very clever 
matching designs. 

$7.-98 to $12.98 

Willards 
of low. City 

,~, .. :,~. '" 

·FLOWERS FOR THE HOLIDAY 

Any day is more enjoyable with flower. And 

a holiday shouldn't be WitJlout them! Betty's 

Flower Shop is bappy to plan with you any ar-

rangement or corsage you desire. This season, why 

not decorate with Bett, 's flowers? 

For ThanksgiVing show your appreciatioll 10 

your loved one with flowers. We will deliver or 

telegraph t]lem al1yw]1(~J'e. 

&1l'J~ flower shop 
at HALL'S 

Ph. 8-1622 

oC8.aNIO .Y 
", •• NHI CAllit 

A wonderful date dress ••• in washable cotton sateen •• .
as lovely across the dinner table as whirling across 
the dance floor, The bodice and back are v-cut for 
allure ••• the skirt is belled out and held there by 

ita own crinoline. The elelant print on tones of 
beile or alate blue. Junior Sizes 5 to 15 ••• 1017.9., 

SoW in f •• hionlbll women', ready.to-wear ator .. lverywhere 

and milk 
~largaret Stokl'ly, man:lgl'r 01 

Burge Hall dining . t:rric • ord r· 
cd 41 tw nty-fi\'e-pound turkey 
to r,'c approXllllately 1.000 
Burg coeds. H len G()(.d 'no , 
manager oC Currier Hall dinin 
en'ice, order 21 (I\'enty-[i'l'-pound 

turk y to en OH'r 700 COl·d .. ,t 
urrier. That' a tolal of 1.550 

pounds of turkey to be prepori'd 
in th two dormitory kilch ns. 

Belides the prepar.tion of the 
tutirey, Currier altd Burge cooks 

coeds I ke a 101 of food, lot 'lf 
cook and whpi 600 pounds of 
potatoe • . 
Preparing and n·ing Thank . 

gl\'ing dmner for more than 1.700 
c()('d~ tak(' a lot of food. Int of 
time. and cloSt., co-ordination 

Attorney General 
Blasts Key Clubs 

DES MOl E .A' - Key lub 
ar one o{ the wor I problem for 
lima IlIw enforcement ofCic~I'l> , 
AU.>. Gell ~ormall Erbe lold llll' 
Exchange Club londay. 

"Within the la:t ix w('('ks in at 
I ~t. lwo counties crime ond hit. 
and-run driving with d ath the re
ult ha\ e been traced to phony k~y 

club. ," he , aid. 
lie . aid uch club are. \ t up 

to vod th lo\\'a lIquor Itlw nnd 
are patronized "becau.e 1\ ·tOIl1~rs 
would rothl'r haw' a drink t1u'rl' 
than obey (he law." 

Erbt' cit~d 111(' key club probll'm 
in a.. 'rting the m'ed nmon' 
citizen· for II greatl'r rC'llI'''1 [or 
lows. 

Practices bt'ln' disclos('d in til!' 
televl ion nnd rndio indu try nr. 
rl'n('c(l"d tit the 10l'al I '\'1'1 in Ih' 
"attltudl' thut it is legal II yuu get 
hy with It," Ill' ,aid 

"'t is time that w(' ull re·c:OIl1· 
ine our lIuitudel; ond pro\idl' 1101111' 

,uidancc and Il'adl'r~hll) in olx·y 
ing and n'spl'cting til(' law h 'caU$(! 

it is the law anel not Ul'eUU'1! \n' l 
might awt caught if "l' dun't," 

amon& dl1nn" 'l'fViCl' p\'r nnel. CHRISTMAS 
But thC'y kIlO" 11 ir job nnd have CARD ALBUMS 
had lot of l'xperiem:e: 

Each day In Slll', boardmg and Boxed Cards 
dormllt.fi • cafetl-ri and !!'rill., HALL'S 
12.000 meal ar sM"',' d und r Ih 
uP<'f\'i~ion of 26 Irninl'tl m(,al 
mana~er' and dietician. som!' BeHy's Flower Shop 
180 full·lime food worker and 135 
:tud nt, working part·tile for 127 So. Dubuque their 111('£11 . a. __________ '-!' ... 

! 

An imaginative gift! 

E9~ 
lerling-Hearl Straw ! 

Ideal for sipping and stir
ring, these Gorham Ster
ling·Heart Straws add a 
festive note to the serv
ing of iced lea, iced 
coffee, lemonade or your 
favorite tal! drink. 
"let us lell you Ihe ,lory of 
Ihe Sterlinl·Htlrt Str ...... 1 

BRIOES"GIFT-TABLE" BOX 
s.t of 4 

St.rllng-Heart Slrawa 

$8·S 0 
Set of e - $12.50 
Set of B - .16,50 

All r!' h.d. f;df'lIl To 

n"rI{!.l't ('('/IIJ\ \ mill fred 

A 

fITii) @ lL~©ll£[fffi) 
. == ci/cWdvu! 

SI flIug PIIO/lly Jrll (/1 Y fill' O'l'r 0111' Third of {/ CI'IlIU/,y 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 
Erbc aid . I 

~~~~~~~~=======-------~I 

HOW THAT RING GETS AROUND! 
• 

, 

Here's Wh~ Tareyton's Dual Filter 
filters as no single filter can: 

1'.4-.+-1. It combines an efficient pure 
white outer filter. . • ' 

2. with a unique inner filter of ACTI· 
VATED CHARCOAL, . • which has been 
definitely ~roved to make the smoke 
of a cigarette milder ·and smoother., 

NEW DUAL FIl:.rER. 
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rsity Cagers Meet 
'Edward S. Rose 

Our prlc •• ara low on FILLING 
PRESCRIPTIONS and on other 
Drut Products - also a bigger 
valua offered on our Product 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS - the 
vitamin for you - one a day
you ara always welcome at-

II the "'''marl .. I ... 
Clty's friendliest ta.,.,., 

Yw,.. rltht, 
WI "Doc" CAnnalt'tI 

Iowa's ba. ketball SQuad gets its 
first test of the season tonight, 

;meeting a highly.regarded fresh· 
'man team. at 7:30 in tile Field
house. 
. The game will serve as a pre
.season luneup {or the varsity. 
'which o~ns a week from today at 
.Evansville College of Evansville, 

Mauren 1960· G.rid Captain. DRUG SHOP The Annex 
109 5, Dubuqua St. 261. CoU ... 

Ind. The game also gives the 
Jreshfnsn team its only ta te of 
real competition as tbe Big Ten 
pro i~its any other frosh games. 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman has 
named a starting lineup that in· Mike Heilman as likely to see a 

I cludes ,two seniors, two juniors and lot of aclion at the guard spots. 
a s0i!homote to face the talented Junior Dennis Runge, the tallest 
frosb' ~gregation. Hawkeye at 6-11, is also slated to 
G~g the call at (orwar(l.s ar~ ing out since October 15 in pre

senlP.l'fl' "'Nolden Gentry and Pete see action al center and forward. 
\ Sc1lij:il.er. Juniors Ron Zagar and Junior Mike Dull and sophomore 
B~' Cilrpcnter, rated the top of- Mike Woods are ready {or relief 
fe~ ~ 'guard , get the backcourt roles at forward spots_ 
sPO'ls. Don Nelson, 6-5 sophomore The Hawkeyes have been work
~o paced the freshman squad in paration for their season opener 
1a;t'~illl,l"S battle with the varsity, at Evansville. Scheuerman says 
willtltart at cenlcr. "the progress shown by the squad 
m~hman Coach Bob CampbeIJ is encouraging, and I feel that we 

wilti!' ld a quatl that has a slight are more ready for our non-con
hG16 advantagc over the var- ference schedule than we were 
si~y,' last season at this time." 

r,anmbcll has selected Tom Har- The Fre hman SQuad will run 
ris, -5 forward from Batavia, Ill.; EvansvillQ patterns for lhe most 
Horn 'r Thurman, 6-5 forward part. Evansville had a 16-6 record 

• from 'trolt, Mich.; Frank Allen, last year and won the NCAA col-
6-5 cr: CJ'/J)ll E. Chicago, lnd.; lege division tournament. 
Dick \ h~\v, 605 guard from Des Lou ' Triverlo, on all·state guard 
Moine a~d Ron Long. 6-10 guard {rom Bogota, N.J. and Jerry Mc
from Monticello as his starting Andrews, brother of the varsity's 
lineup. Tom McAndrews are also slated 

Allen, a veteran of AAU compe- to see action Cor the trosh. 
tition, and Thurman are consider- Joe Cahalan, all-state guard 

I cd the {no:t poli~hed performers on from Mason City, has been, held 
the fr.o sh sWlad. out of practices with a bad back 

Sch' tm:Jo also lisLs 2-year l and is not expected to see action 
lettw:men B'Dbby Washington and wltb the yearlings tonight. 

• : .. ~ I 

...." .. 

Jerry Mauren, junior halfback 
from Wyandotte, Mich., Monday 
n!,ght was named captain of the 
Ipso football team. 

Mauren's selection highlighted 
the annual po t- eason banquet 
honoring the Hawkeye gridders 
and coaches held at the Black· 
hawk Hotel in Davenport. The ban
quet is co-sponsored by the Daven
port Quarterback Club and the 

Jerry Mouren 
Quad-City chapter of the I-Club. 

Dick Clark, reserve guard [rom 
Maquoketa, was presented tile 
Hawkeye award [or "contributing 
most to team spirit and effort." 

I Clark has been a squad member 
for three years. Most o{.his play
ing time was logged with Iowa's 

I 
famous reserve unit, the Mau
Maus. 

Mauren blossomed into a steady 
performer this year finishing third 
in rushing behind Bob Jeter and 
Ray Jauch. A versatile performer, 
Mauren first came to the attention 
of Iowa coaches as a defensive 

_________________________ specialist. 

.. 

.. 
i I ~ I 

MANH 1'TA - au athletic staff, a choice he has under 

Ife ranked fourLh in pass receiv
ing, fifth in scoring, second in punt 
returns and also had the squad's 
best pun ing average this year. 

The seniors on this year's team 
will be honored again Dec. 7 at the 
Elmcrest Golf and Country Club 
in Cedar Rapids. The Linn County 
I.Club, sponsors of the dinner, will 

wl¥i9. ilts ),~IUW \liors. 
\ 

.. Mertes , . < ~ch nt.k the niversity's tt!fl(tt~ pl)U~y~'~ t . 
sas St e, Unlve It)", resigned Morl- . 

• day let' a seaSon in wbich hil\ Kansas State surprIses! ~e dope-
Wild<;la won only two out of 10' sters Saturday pr defeatlD~ Ne· 

~ galT1l6. braska 29-14. There were reports 
.. 'l)til! rl'5lgRation of M~rtcs, Who tbe coach told hIs players before 

haA lield the post for five years, gat;he time that he was quitting. 

lliini Name Burrell 
Most Valuable Player 

wa 'acc~pted at a special m~cting "Fpl' seven years Bus has been a 
of tho chool's athletic council. • 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. !A'I - Senior 
guard Bill Burrell Monday was 
selected Illinois' most valuable 
football player and fullback Bill 
Brown was named captain [or 1960. Mertes did not comment on the ' credit to Kansas State and to the 

possibility he may remain on the game of football which he loves," 
Athletic Director H. B. (Hebe) Lee 

Both selections were made by 
football players, Brown 21, led the 
IIlinl to victories over Wisconsin 
and Northwestern. The Power· 
house from Mendota, III., gained 
504 yards for the season and aver
aged 5.6 yards per carry. 

Liberty Bowl 
Picks Penn State 

PHILADELPHIA {All - The Lib
erty Bowl finally got Penn Slate 
Monday as one of the two teams 
for its first post-season football ex
travaganza. Its sponsors immedi
ately looked South for a suitable op-

'I ponenl. 
Promoter Bud Dudley, visi~ly 

:. heartened by acceptance of the bid 
• hc made almost two weeks ago, 
, said Jour teams are under consid-

eration now but by the weekend the 
situation may change. 

The four are Southeastern Con
fcrence champion Georgia (8-1), 
Georgia Tech (6-3), Southern Meth

, odist (5-3-1> and Navy (4-4-1), onlY 
if it beats Army Saturday. The bowl 
game will be played here Dec. 19. 

Syracuse 1 st Winner 
Of MacArthur Bowl 

NEW YORK !A'I - Syracuse Uni
versity Monday was named the 
first winner of the Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur Bowl, presented by 
the National Football Foundation 
to its choice as tile top college 
football team in the nation. 

Vincent Draddy, chairman of 
the awards committee, said the 
bowl, an $8,000 trophy-sized replica 
of a football stadium, and a per
manent plaque would be presented 
to Syracuse Dec. 1. 

BREMERS 

said after the council's action. "] 
am confident that openings will 
appear in his profession which will 
be attractive to him and all here 
wish him the best of luck." 

Asked about a replacement, Lee 
said: 

., ~ search will begin imme~ 
ately." 

Dissension struck the Wildcat 
s~uad at the end of the 1958 season 
and Mertes was hanged in eWgy, 
l)\~t he remained wider a one·year 
contract. 

After serving as an assistant 
coach for two years, Mertes was 
name<J to the top grid coaching 
spo~ in January, 1955. He had come 
here from Bradley University, 
where he was a backfield coach 
and head coach. , 
. Mertes played lootba1l at the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1941 and 1942 
and was with the Navy's Iowa Pre
Flight national service champions 
in 1943. After World War II, be 
played professional foothall with 
the Chicago Cardinals, Los Angeles 
Dons, Baltimore Colts and the New 
York Giants. 

Burrell, a 23-year-old Irom Che
banse, 111" is Illinois' top candidate 
for All-Amerlca honors. 

End Jardine Voted 
Purdue's 'Most Valuable' 

LAFAYETTE, ind. !A'I - End 
Leonard Jardine was voted Pur
due's "Most Valuable" player 
Monday night by teammates prior 
to the beginning of the annual foot· 
ball banq uet. 

Jardine, a steady l~-pound six
footer from Chicago, co-captained 
the Boilermakers this season and 
was one of the most consistent 
performers in the forward wall. 

I Intramural 

Scoreboard 
LSU TO SUGAR BOWL MO DAY'.s RESULTS 

Touoh J'oolb.n 
NEW ORLEANS 1m - Louisiana Beta Theta PI 9. PhJ Delta PI 8 

State's football team Monday n\,yht Delta Tau Delta 26, Pbl Kappa ''''0 Sigma 0 
voted Lo accept an invilation to the Nu Sigma Nu 19. Delta SigmA Delta 
Sugar Bowl game on New Year's 19 (Nu SIgma won playoU) 

, TODAY'S SOllEDULE 
Day. It s generally understood that Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Kappa 
J\1i . ", ted N 2' I t PsI SSL;SSlppI/ ra o. m as Tudot Hall vs. Lowe!' B 
week s ASfjOciated Press poll, reo Spencer Han VR. Upper A 
ceiv d an unofficial invitation Cor Upper C va. East Tower 

h 0
' North Tower VI. South Tower 

t c New rleans game. Phi Delta PhI va. Phi Rho Sigma 

~. 

~ 
I 

j WHY' RENT A TUXEDO? 

~ . 
~ 
~ 

When you can buy Ame~ica's best known 
tuxedo - "The Play Hoy" - by After Six for only 
forty five dollars, 

Select your tuxedo at Bremers and 'you 
know it will fit only you:' We will see to that as 
we operate our own alteration shop. Ceme in 
and see them. , ' 

• • 

BREME 

AP Nome~ Jeter, Norton 
To All-Big 10 Grid Sqoad , 

CHICAGO {All - Northwestern, 
despite its season-ending fadeout, 
captured three berths to dominate • 
the 1959 All-Big Ten football team 
named Monday by The Associated 
Press. 

Wisconsin's champion Badgers, 
Illinois and Iowa eac:J1 placed two 
players, while one berth each went 
to Michigan State and Ohio State. 

Unanimous choices in the voting 
by 12 Associated Press sports 
writers on the Big Ten front were 
two linemen - guard Bill Burrell 
of Illinois and tackle Dan Lan· 
phear of Wisconsin. 

Missing a sweep of first team 
votes by only one ballot was center 
Jim Andreotti of Northwestern. 

1 

Two players were' two votes sby 
of a sweep, guard Jerry Stalcup 
of Wisconsin and halfback Ron 
Burton of Northwestern. 

The third Northwestern player 
picked was fullbaek Mike Stock. 

, 

Bob Jeter In the aU-star backfield with 
Burton and Stock were quarter· 
back Dean Look: of Michigan State 
and halfback Bob Jeter o( Iowa, 
the Big Ten's top rusher. 

ior; the ever-dangerous Burton; 
and Stalcup were repeaters from 
the 1958 team. 

Don Norton 

to second team. 
Whereas last year's -AI' All-Big 

Ten had only four seniors, the 
1959 team haa nino with juniors 
Slock and , Rutgens the only under
clas men. Two of last year's all
conference stars, end Rich Kreit
ling of Illinois and halfback Willie 
Fleming oC Iowa, dropped out of 

Had a Lube Job L~tely? 

I'm the best shot 

In the bu.ine •• ' 

Get 
Ready 

For Your 
Trip 

Home 

I've got a factory-approved lubri
cation cluu't for YOUt ""r, regardles. 
of its malee and model. These charts 
are your assurance that I cover 
every lube point. Th*t:s why my 
Shellubrication i, gUllran teed for 
1,000 miles or thirty clays, which· 
ever comes firat. See us tod~y I 

ThiS Safety Check is part 01 
e~ery Shellubrication: 

o .cooling System 
o Crankcase 

o Transmission 
o Differential 

o Shock Absorbers 

Service Is our Business 

HOGAN'S SHELL SERVICE 
Corner of Burlington & Madijson 

A College Home for Your Car 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps 

o Lights 
o Brakes o Fan belt 
o Steering o Battery 
o Tires 

The All-Big Ten line, averagiltg 
212 pounds, was rounded out with 
ends Don Norton of Iowa and Jim 
Houston of Obio State and tackle 
Joe Rutgens of minois, who barely 
shaded Northwestern's Gene Gos
sage. 

Houston, 216-pound Buckeye sen-

Bob White, whose play slipped 
along with Ohio State's decline, 
feJl from top fullback ranking last 
year to the third honor team this 
year. Another 1958 star, Ron Mal
tony of Purdue, dropped from tirst sch~1. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~;;;;;;;;; Look, who engineered the Spar- .. 

AFL Begins T ~~e.nt Drive, 
Selects Jauch, Jeter, Norton , 

tans to an excellent finish, won out 
at quarterback by a close margin 
over Wisconsin's Dale Hackbart. 
Iowa's passing champion, Olen 
Treadway, was placed on the third 
team. . 

Iowa's Ray Jauch and Ray 
Purdin of Northwestern were the 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - The new 
American Football League made 
a bold bid for survival by drafting 
the top college stars in the na
tion Monday in the face bf behind
the-scenes maneuvering that turn
ed Minnea~U .qb. Paul into a bat, 
t1eground b~tween the AFL and 
the National League. 

Declaring flatly that an Ameri
can League team will be operat
ing here next season despite re
ports that the door is open to a 

Thr" Iowa players we,.. 
among the top choicu Monday 
in the new Amercan Football 
Lugue draft. 

Bob Jeter wal drafted by Los 
Angeles, Ray Jauch was selected 
by Buffalo and Don Norton wu 
caUed by Minneapolis.-St. Paul. 

Houston -halfbacks Billy Can- second team hallbacks. 
non of LSU, and Dick Bass of Bill Lapham o[ Iowa was the 
College of Paci£ic and fullback sccond team center and Hawkeyes 
Bob White of Ohio State. receiving honorable mention were 

Los Angeles - end Monte Slick- end Jeff Langston, guard Mark 
les oC Notre Dame, halfback Bob Manders and, ,halfback Jerry Mau
~r, of IOWII ' and fullback Char- reno 
ley Flowers of MissiSsippi. ----------.,......-

Minneapolis • St_ Paul - quar· ' 
terback Dale Hackbart and guard 
Jerry Stalcup of WisconSin, and 
end Don Norton of Iowa. 

N.w York-quarterback George 
Izo o[ Notre Dame, halfback Ed 
Kovac of Cincinnati and end Ald
en Kimbrough of Oregon. 

WHO IS 
ANNA KASHFI? 

In what was described as a She tVa8 Mrs. Marlon Brando, 
move to give each club a chance but is no longer. She insists 
to develop a nucleus and "equal- she was born Anl)a Kashfi. 
ize talent in the league," selec- But this is not her real name. 
tors filled all 11 squad positions Her parente, she says, were 
Cor each tea,m in their first draft Indian. But this is not the 
rounds. They drew lots to deter- case. Who is the real Anna 
mine the order of selection. Kashfi-why does she assume 

Twin Cities franchise in the NFL, Lamar Hunt, young Dallas mil- un existence not her own? 
AFL owners named players they Iionaire and founder of the league, In the current issue of Red-. 
hope will form the hard core of conceded the NFL would "go book, Anna Kashfi offers the 
their 1960 rosters. high" in the bidding to sign fi rst reliable answers to the 

Atl are subject to the NFL's choice players. riddle of her strange life and 
own draft next week. If the "But every club in this league even stranger marriage ... 
American League is serious about is prepared to match them," he reveals what attracted her 
ope,ating in 1960 - and all the said. "We realize tbere will be to Marlon Brando and what 
owners insist it is - a bidding financial losses, but we're deter- finally tore them apart. 
war is certain. mined to go ahead." 

These were among the top It was unfortunate, he said, that In the December issue of 
priority choice in the AFL's the National League " has chosen De -dbook 
early rounds: to muddy the waters," a refer- .N 

Bo.ton - Halfback Gerhard ence to the future .of Minneapolis- The Ma,azlae for Youa, Adulta 

IN ICE AND SNOW WEATHER . 
YOU NEED THE NEW 

I 

Corvair 
BY CIIEVIIOlET 

1M """,!"'driri.,_,..,. 

• 35% More Traction! , 
• No Chains or Snow Tires Neededl 

• Safe and Easy to Handle 

• We have 'em nowl 

Ask a Nail Salesman for a 

Demonstration on Snow and 

Ice and You'll 

Be Amazed!! 

Phone 9651 
Schwedes of Syracuse and Ron St. Paul. Now on aale at all newa.und. 

Burton of Northwestern, and cen- ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~"~"'_~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:-~~~~~-~~~~ 
ter Max Fugler of Louisiana" 

St~~ilas - quarterback Don Mere- Be 'Po' rtl·c u' 10 r Ie 
dith of Southern Methodist, half
back Johnny Robinson of Louisi· 

:;;e !~a~o~~e~;~~ Gene Gos· 'Go for the flen'est e. e 
Denver -center Jack Leclerc of 

Trinlty, quarterback Dean Look 
of Michigan State and fullback 
Jack Spikes of Texas Christian. 

Get oUt from under the avalanehe; 
don't put off your career DllInntnlll. 
'til araduation time. 
Provident Mutual offers colleae. 
men excellent opportu 
life insurance .ales and 
management with a training 
gram that's tops In the busln 
What'l more, you can get stalted. 
now. while you're stiU in 

We'll b. gild to answer 
questions about e career in 
nluranee. Telephone or stop 
.01" us. 

LAWRENCE T, WADI 
O'.'.a. A,eat 

.. y\JIp ....... .... 
DIAL ..... . 

p,ROVIDENT MUrt'UA( 
Ut.lnlurlnct Compert1 

ILLINOI. 
III Or .... 
Olla.palp, m. 

~DIANA 
101 KIrk.... . 
BI.omln"",,, I ••• 

• 

Outer garments. : •• 

LODEN COATS from the Continent, single 
or, double,. breasted, olive, gr~}' or black, 
regulars and longs. Detachabl~! hood. 

r 29.95 
Convenient charge accounts available 

. ' @ " 
ltelw.ooA , J{O.SS 

1I1lCJlIGAN 
lJ8I Vnl •• "hT. 
AIIIl.IP., •• b. 

26 S. Clinton 

other stores at( 

M'CJlIOAN STATE 
a~ E. O.an. RIver 
aal' .... lal , MI ••• 

OIJlO ST,lTJJ 
lHON •. UI,h 
C.l..,.lo .1, Obl~ 
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Harriers Equal All-Time Be t- D/Amato License Revocation 
Hawks 3rd In NCAA Complicates Fight Picture 

~ p~tl.1 T. The OIUy JeWID 
IOwa's cro s country team fin· 

Ished third behind Michigan State 
and Houston {onday, equalling Its 
all·time be t finish in CAA com· 
petition. 

Sophomore Jim Tucker paced 
the Hawkeyes with a 9th·place 
£Inish in a field of 254 runners. 

I 
Iowa's only other third place 
NCAA ranking came in 1952 with 
Rich Ferguson and Ted Wheeler 
leading the way. 

I The Spartans' bal nce wa:, the 
I, Michi,<IIn StaN 44 determinmg factor in the team 
2. Houston 120 race. Kennedy and Bill Reynolds, 
'3. I_a 134 who fini bed fourth. paced the 
<t. Notre D<IIme 1.1 fi\'e Spartans who finished among 
S. W.stern "'ichig<lln 153 the top 25. 

Houston had th«!e finisher 
•. I_a stlt. IS' among the lop ten but lacked the 
7. Army 1" 
• . Indi<lln<ll • lIS overall .Irength to seriously chal· 

., . leng the partans . 
t. Air Forc. III Th fir len finlstier.: 

_11_._P_._n_n_ St_<II_te _______ 'l_12 1. Al Lawrence, Hou ton; 2. John 

Team Finish 
'EW YORK"" - Cus O'Amato, any lime. "We have no contract 

manager of [orm r heavyweight on file fpr a return fight," said 
champion FJoyd Patter n, Mon· Helfand. former chairman. 
day had his 'ew York lic me as 
a mang rand econd revoked. Although Johans on has aid re-
The decision has far·reaching im· pealedly he wantM to fight Pat· 
pUclions in the boxing world. terson in his first defense. there 

Th. proposed rem<lltc:h ~n now was a pO ibility that h 
P<IItterson <lind Inpm<llr Joh.,..· might be a fr ag nt. 
IOn w"- .tt.rwwd him June 26 ""'<llYN I don't h<llve to fight 
in Y <link" stldium, new be· P<IItt.rlOn <IIny more now," wid 
come. more c:ompliuted. P<IItter· Joh<llnlson In Genev<ll, swiher. 

Although flchjgan State suc· fini h 30 yards ah ad of teammate 
'ces fully defended its team title, John lacy. Macy edged Kennedy 
Crawford Kennedy, last year's by two second as he was clock d 
individual champion and the at 20 :54. 

.1acy, Hou Ion; 3. Crawford Ken· 
nedy . tichigan State. 4. BllI Rey· 
nolds, fichigan Slate; 5. Tom 
O'Riordan, Idaho Slate; 6. Billy 
MillS. Kan ; 7. Dick Engelbrink . 
Penn State; 8. Pat Ctoh Sf, Hou . 
ton; 9. Jim Tucker, low; 10. Dick 
Greene, Army. Time : 20 :857. 

IOn new h<lls no manager In New I <lind. "But I w<IInt to give him 
York and the National BOlling a chane.. First I have to go 

favorite this year, was dethroned Iowa's other finlshers wer Jack 
by Houston's AI Lawrence. Hill , 26th; Bruce Trimble. 33rd; 

Lawrence, a. sophomore from Don Greenlee, 46th; Ray Hermeier. 
Sydney, A~stralia, tou.red the slop' 75th; Ken Fearing, 86th and Rich 

Au«i .. ",", hu Mid it will up- tIome and t<llik it over witt. Ed. 
hold the ruling - al of now. win Ahlquist (hi. adviser.)" 
The promotional firm Ro nsohn In Goteborg, Sweden, Ahlquist 

Enterprises, Inc ., which hold! the said "Velella wanled lh return 
r lurn bout cont ract, previously fight In Florida where I under· 
had its New York Ii ense revoked tand 1r. Tony "Fat" Salerno (a 

Cretzmeyer New Prexy Monday Bill Rosensohn .. who till notorious gamblerJ ha , hi had· 
Iowa Coach Francis Cretuneyer owns one thira of the promotin~ I quart r. There will be none of 

praised his team for its third place Of Coaches Association firm. had hi matchmaker' lic· that no\\. 
finish saying, "everyone did a Cine Franci X Cr Izmeyer, Univer. n upended (or three year. "We ill prefer . w York and 
job _ I'm happy with th ir per· ity of Iowa tr k coach, Sund3Y Allhough Vincenl Velella , 'ew I think the light c n go in the 

py four·mlle course In 20:35.7 to Hermeler, 9lst. 

formance." night wa elecled pre.ldenl of the York lawyer and politiCian, who beginning of Junl:' ." 
Cretzm~er pOinted out that the NCAA ero s.country Coachc A. - he ads Ro ensohn Enlerpri. e, Tepper arrived in Sweden Sun· 

adverse weather condilions Ihat socia lion for 1 9-60 at the annual Inc.. talk of a (jam! date in day and . aid he might hal' "big 
hampered th Hawkeye workouts m ling o[ the as ociation 3t Ea t March for the rematch, a e n w " within the next few days. 
last week apparently had no erfect Lan ing, Mich. York group, headed by Joe TI'p- 0' Am<llto i, Involved in <1111 
on his squad. Other orncer. cIrcled at the per, former boxing commission 10rts of trouble stemm!n!! from 

The course was wet and muddy mt'eling were Bill Ward, t. John' official, is trying to take over the 1M fight promotion. He Is fr" 
following a rain Sunday night and Unil' r 'ity, vic pre ident; and right. V lelia could not be reach· under $2,500 bail on a chuge of 
the lime was well off the record Orin Brown, Michigan tole Uni· cd Immediately. violatin" til. general busln ••• 
o( 2O:07. l set last year by Ken· \,ersUy, ,ecretary. Cretzmeyer Johansson' pur. e of $152,000 law for failing to respond to a 
nedy. ned as Ireasurer la t y ar, The from the flnt fight . till I being subpoena from till ,t<llh at· 

The win gave Michigan Stale a m ling preced d the 21st annual held in escrow by thl' New York torney H,neral, who allo II In
clean sweep of the Big Ten, lCAA j CAA Cro" ountry ChamJ)lon· commi sion. However, Commis· Ye,tlglting the promotion, He 
and NCAA Championships for the hips at Michigan tatr University ~Ioner Jullu Helfand said 10n· goel on trial on th<llt charge OK. 
second year in n row. i'lfonday mornin . day Johan son could collect al 14. 
----------------------------.-:.. The comml~sion·s final decision 

New · Marks, Statistics Leads 
Hawkeye Prizes In 5-4 Year 

on O'Amato and Ro~ensohn fol· 
lowed 8 thr'!e·month inquiry into 
alleged lrr gularilies in the prom· 
otion of the title fight. 

The commlslon dismis. ed a 
charge of consorting with Charlie 
IBlack) Antonucel. whom it de
cribed a~ a gambler ond an as· 

.ocinte of bOOkmakers. 

1. Failing to appear at a Sept. 
14 commission hearing into the 
alleged irregularities; 2. As a 
licensed manager participating a 
matchmaker and promoter in the 
title light; 3. Seeldni to foist 

and 

Complete American 

Dinners 
OPEN 

sun·Thur • <II.m. to 11 p.m. 
Fri.sat • <II .m, to 1 •• m. 

CIOMd Wednesd<llY 

Bamboo Inn 
Harry Davidow upOn Johan son 
as a manager, thereby attempting 
to control both contestants; t. 
Failing to me after the fight a 
manager's fmancial repOrt within 
the required five days. 

C_r Oubuclue & Coil ... 

At I. FUlKS 

74H'-.1 Alw.! 

Fashion', freshest pattern in glamorous Oor
ham Silverplatel There's a touch of lUXUry 
for your table in this beautifully cralled silver 
Jenlice. See ill Feel itl Count on tile admira. 
tion and the compliments ol your friends! 
Come . , . tee MFlower SonK" soonl 

u.,.. ..,.,. .. , _Itt. " . , ,~ Knl .... , , "'ce 
fo'~. lIl ... pooM,,' Salad Fork ••• Soup SPOOM 1 Tlble r ~"l.~' 1 n .... bI. fotl. Plllttd, I SUI" Spooft, 

Jeweler I. F u i k S Optometrist 

220 E. Wuhlngton 
"Your Jeweler fo, at) , SO IJI!O"- nnn New records and "umerous top I mo t of Ihl' Beaon ranked ('Cond 

ran kings in Big Ten tali tics I nationnlly. The Hawkey(' gain d 
marked the University oC Iowa's 3.399 yard : 2,151 on th ground 

Sc:oring Four charge ustaim'd were: 

TO PAT FG Pta, ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
O 0 42 ++++++++++u .... +++++ ..... U.t+.IIU+++++.ltUUIUH It It 1+++ Don Horn ., .. 7 

Holiday 
Taste 

Teasers 
From 

ASlOrted c:tIoc:ol<lltt 
tOYered cr.ams, fruit., 
nuts and marshmallows 
••. chewy c<IIr<llmel, , .• 
dellc:ious HolldlY tr .. t. 

DRUG 
STORE 

football eason but the lIawkeye and 1.248 by air. 
finished with a 5-4 record, 21 The slick posing of quarter. 
points short oC a perfect mark. back Olen Treadway h Ipcd to 

As football was flied away for break the Hawkeye ea.On record 
1959, the team hod a 3·3 mark .in for pass completion percentage. 
tile. league for sixth place; v~c· Iowa finished wlth ,571 to break 
tones 0'11 r Michigan State. Min' the mark of ,566 sel last ea~on. 
nesota and Ohio State and los. es 1'1' t1dway's performance gave 
to Northwestern, Wiseon in, uc· him three lowa Individual marks: 
ces or to Iowa as champion; and most attempts. 41 : mo t comple. 
Purdue. 

W h· t Iowa had an attack which aH. t10ns in n single game, 26, which 
-Corner Clinton & as 109 on • al<;() wer conI rence r cord . HI~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~e=~iie~riia~ge~d;.:miiiiiii~y~aiiird~siii~peiiiiiiir~g~aiiiim~~a~n,d 304 yard for one game wa an· r other Iowa r cord The e tht e 

~\ 
rlgur alRo wllre lowil team -iii 1· 
game mark and th att.mpts and 
compl 'lions were Big T n team 

§t ~ yo~ will look r~~~l~" also t a new national 

~ f-r: ,el.. ~~~r:;~~=~~~¥~~~7; 
~;'~A I! ejJ I I ~~ e~~ed D:~~ :~,~ai,t ~:s;ln~~ 
~~~nl' I~==~~ game total off n e, 295 yard by 
.... Treadway; mo t fi Id goals, three, ... ~ a:~ (( I by Tom Moore; and OM Norton 

~
;r&.' ~ .• '~".'.r,.?,~ .~ equalled the mark of most pa s 

'" , catches in one game, nine. 

l{ , n~syr INOIVID~~~~::~I::~CSAVg . 
it}.''1 ~ Bob Jeter . 108 609 5.5 
~)"""M.I Ray Jauch 74 335 4.5 

I Jerry Mauren . . 51 313 6.1 
Don Horn 66 204 3.0 
Wilburn Hollis . 43 200 4.6 

I
JOhn Brown . 25 194 7.7 
Eugene Mosley 31 182 5.8 
Virgil Williams .. 15 98 6.5 

I 
Larry Fergu on 9 50 5.5 
Arnold Klott 1 7 7.0 

d Bob Rus 0 1·2·2 
An even a daisy could tell you're looking your Bernie Wyatt 1 '4-4 

When You're New Process-Clean! 

best when you step out in an outfit cleaned' Fred Erhardt 2 ·7 -S.5 

Don orton .... 5 2 0 34 
Bob J ter .. .4 0 0 24 
Tom Moor 0 14 3 23 
Jerry Mauren 3 0 0 18 
Jeff Langston 2 :I 0 16 
Wilburn lIolii 2 1 0 14 
Virgil Williams 2 0 0 12 
Eug ne Mo I y 2 0 0 12 
John Brow... 2 0 0 12 
Larry Fergu on 1 I 0 8 
Ray Jauch 1 0 0 G 
Bill Whisler 1 0 0 6 
Dave Watkin 0 I 0 2 
AI WIer 0 1 0 2 
a/cty (Iowa) ~ 2 

Puntln, 
No. 
27 

5 

Yd •. AVD. 

888 32,S 1 Don Norton 
Jerry Mauren 17() 34.0 

Kic:koH R<lltum. 

Ray Jauch ..•. 
Bob J ter ... 
Don Horn 
Don Norton 
Jeff Langston 
Larry FerKuson 
John Brown 

No. Yd •. 
10 229 
5 167 
2 42 
2 16 
2 8 
1 17 

1 14 

Ay", 
22.9

1

' 
33.4 
21.0 
8.0 
4.0 

17.0 
14.0 

Pan Interceptions 
Jauch 3-68; Mauren 2·23, Wyatt 
2·31: Thorson 1·2; Shipanik 1-0; 

Tucker 2-43; Brown 1-0; Hum· 
phreys 1·2. 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good lmpresslo'~ 
By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Hotel Jefferson Phone SUS 

Ih 
natural should •• sull 

with 

matching v •• " 

You'fI look smart, '"I Imartly. drello 

ed too, in this handsome '-piece ,ult. 

Malching vest with sbc·buHon front 

sets Ihe fashion pace . • . Imparts 

that much·desired, well.tallored ap

pearance. Eye - catching "natural 

styling" and exclusive design em· 

pha5ile your trim, modern build. 

Here i. truly a wardrobe "mult" for 

every man who takel pride In hll 

clothing. Your choice of the HalOn'. 

lalest color-tonel and paHern •. 

$55,00 and $59.50 

charge accovrn cordially Iavh4 

clot h es R EALL Y clea n, and restore I ife and color Paui'1 C I Y.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~:!: .. !+:!:+:!: .... !:!:++~+~+~+~+::!':!':!'!f !" :!:" !::' !::,,~'~'~'~I~'~I~'~I:!':!':!:' :!:' !:' !:"!:'~I~'~I~f~':.'!'~'~'~':!f:!':!":!:' :!:' :!:' !::"!::I!::'~'~'~I~':!':!I:!I:!:' :!:' :!:' !:"!,.~ ~ .. 

'4't by us! Our gentle but thorough methods get Olen Treadway. 13 -Z1 ·2.() 

to fabrics at the same timet Yet, this better Olen Treadway , 147 86 3 1.014 
I . h d· I· Wilburn Hollis . 99 16 5 '215 '. ';f@t c eanmg costs no more t an or mary c eanmg Fred Erhardt . 4 2 0 19 

'~ •• ,why not try us and see? Bernie Wyatt . .. 1 0 '0 () 
l'l Keith Kinderman 1 0 0 0 

New Proced Laundry 

and Dry CleanIng il the , 
nationally a~vertiled 

STA-NU Store in 

Iowa Cityl 

Professiona Ily 
Laundered 

. Shirt 
Service 

lET ONI (AU 1)0 BOTH 
313 S~uth Dubuque St. • Call 4177 . 

Rlceivl", 
Cght. Yds, TD 

Don Norton ...... , 30 428 4 
Jeff Langston .. . , .. 18 224 2 
Bob Jeter ..... ... 10 94 () 
Jerry Mauren ... 8 73 0 
Curt Merz . .... 7 92 () 
BiJI Whi ler ... " 6 96 1 
Ray Jauch . . 6 60 () 
Don Horn '" 6 28 () 
Eugene Mosley . 5 71 1 
AI Miller 3 28 () 
John Brown . .. 3 15 0 
Dave Watkins . ... 2 20 0 
Virgil Williams .... 1 19 0 

Punt Returns 
No. Yds. A.,. 

Ray Jauch ...... 11 TI 7.0 
Jerry Mauren .... 10 181 18.1 
Bob Jeter .. ..... 6 60 10.0 
Virgil Williams . . 3 73 24.3 
Don Horn . . . . 2 11 5.5 
John Bro~n .. ... 2 2 1.0 
Arnold Klott ...... I 23 23.0 

professor! 
Moe Whitebook's M."swear 
at MYe" south Dubuque 
IfrHt is now showln, an In
comparable erra, of ,If. 
t<llble. suitable for both tM 
ladle. <lind gentlemen in y_ 
office or on your sf<llH. For 
holldl' gift Ide.l, phone Of" 

see motl 

f 

The case of the 'Missing $661, Million 
You and other American taxpayers ar~ helping to 
make up the mjssing roiUons of tax dollan that afe 
"lost" each year. Just in one year $661 roiUion was 
the tax deficiency from public powe, projects. That', 
the difference between what.wouJd have been paid ill 
taxes by business-managed electric companies and what 
was actually paid. 

To make up for the tax revenues wruch "public power" 
projects don't pay, you are taxed more. 

You and other taxpayers have been taxed about aSlh 
billion to pay for federal "public powed" . Now lobby. 
iats want more of your tax money - 110 billion more 
- for "pubUc power!" , , 
America's investor·owned electric companies 8ft ready 
and able '0 supply the nation's power' needs - without 
depending on your tax money. WHEN rUBLIC 
POWER WINS- YOU LOSE! . 
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I Former Missionary Here - Military Plans To rnsped Cranberries 

Pressbox Quarterbacks 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mllss). strikn an almost reverent pose as he watches Notre Dame squeele 
by Iowa, 20-19. Kennedy slIid IIlrli,r Saturday that hl would "Cheer for Iowa but pray for Notr, Dllme_" 
Gov. Herschel Loveless stems to be tllking mlltters a little more seriously, no doubt the result of an
other Notre Dllme pauing bombardment by Georg, tlO. 

Loveless To Play Large Role -

Kennedy Makes Prediction 
By Staff Writer Gov. Herschel C. Lovele s "will from an important section of the 

Sen. John F. Kennedy CD-Mass.) 
predicted to reporters al the Iowa 
Memorial Union Saturday that 

playa large role in the 1960 Dem
ocratic convention, both Cor his 
own qualitie and bocau e he comes 

Del Monte' PUMPKIN 2 for 27c ' 

Fresh C.-·llfornla Pitted Large Diamond English 

DATES Bag 49c WALNUTS ~~:. 59c 

Birdseye Fro~en Cut Pleezing Salad 

CORN .. 2 for 39c Dressing Qt.39c 

Birdseye Frozen Jonathan 

PEAS 2 for 39c APPLES 
4-lb, 49 
Bag C 

Large Florida Juice Large Pascal 

ORANGESDo%.49c CELERY Stalk 2Sc 

SELF SERVE 
TRY us FOR FINE FOOD 

country." 
Kennedy's remarks came in re

sponsc to a question asking hi 
react Ion toward Loveless as a 
running mate in 1960. 

"I think it would be a mistake 
to start setting up tickets before 
one has become a nominee." Ken
nedy said. 

Kennedy told reporlers he felt 
it most imnortant Ulat both par
ties bave the ablest candidates. 
regardless of areas represented. 

"1 think it is almost inevitable 
that one of them will come from 
the Midwest, mo re because of 
their own oualities than because 
or the art'a." hl' added. 

Kenn!'dy st rcsscd that he will 
not make a slatement of his own 
political intentions unt il January. 
When asked if he would accept 
a vice presidential nomination on 
a Stevenson ticket. Kennedy said 
again that he would make no slate
ment until January. "It would be 
difficult to run for two things at 
once," he quipped. 

Speaking briefly to some 1,.500 
perRons gathered at the reception 
in his honor at the Union Saturday 
morning, Kennedy said he "did 
not come to Iowa City seeking 
your votes." 

"I have come because in this 
city i going to be played the best 
football game in I he country to
day," Kennedy said. 

He added that as the holder of 
an honorary degree from the Uni
versity of Notre Dame and as the 
guest of the Iowa governor, he 
was facing "one of the most ser· 
ious political deci ions of my \i[e." 

COllveniently Located 2 Blocks North of EI/.\t 1//111 I "Somebody said I should cheer 
Phone 8-1141 or 8.1142 302 E. Bloomington St. for Iowa and pray for Notre 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~:::;~~D~a~m~e. " h~c=a=d=d=e=d=.=========== 

10South 

the ,"ost in 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

,. 

No Extra Charge. 

SPECIAL 
Plain Skirts 

Ladies' or -Men/s 
Sweaters 

We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

Telephone 8·4446 10 ·South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MO,NOAY 6:30 a.m.·9 p.m,--DAIL Y 6:30 a.m~·6 p.m. 

WASHINGTON INI- The Defense dangerous weed killer. 

! SUI Student Body Varied 
I The 10,789 students at SUI form go back," be says. get her in our colleges and univer· 
a kaleidoscope of many (aces repre· An SUI sophomore, Ronn Mullins, itie ," he ay . 

Department set up a system Mon- I Variou miliLary commanders 0( 

day for getting untainted cranbcr- the three services have been di· 
ries into the military's Thanksgiv- reeled not to issue or sell any cran· 
in g Day menus. berries not cleared by laboratory 

senting varied backgrounds. per- is planning to "noat" himself Footba~1 games are anothe.r place 
The program follows the inspec- analysis. , 

tion system set U[l last week by the After inspection stocks found 
sonalities and experiences. through SUI and into a law career where Dma~ s~s mor~ eVidences 

. . . of group aellOn. There IS no organ-
WeUare Department to deal with . .' '11 be ~_ 
contamination found in some cran- free of contamination WI rna"" 

A former missionary (rom the on a personal bond Issue. ized group cheering at our football berries as a result of misuse of a I available for issue or re-sale. 
Belgian Congo is working on his Ronn, who is from Minburn, games," she notes. 
Ph.D. in the SUI School of Religion ; hopes to issue non-negotiable $100 A sparkling, dark-haired coed at 
a sophomore in political science bonds, starting with the next se- SUI has a scrapbook full of mem
is planning to "float " himself mester, that will pay his subscrib- ories from "one of the most excit
through sur on a personal bond ers $140 at the end of a IO-year ing events in my life." Jacque 

period. That's equivalent to interest Baker. Mis. Iowa in the 1959 Miss 
at an annual rate of 4 per cent, America contest. is a junior this issue. 

From every state except Alaska, 
and from all areas of the world. 
young men and women gather at 
SUI to work for the common goal 
of a higher education. During the 
1959~ academic year. 190 foreign 
students from 49 countries are at
lending SUI. The three countries 
represented with the most students 
at SUI are India. 33 students; 
8hina , 27 students, and Korea, 16 
students. 

"When I lell people my name 
lhey don 't believe me or they just 
smile and seem to wait Cor an ex
planation," explains Eva-Marie Ga
bor, graduate student in German at 
SUI. 

Eva is Cormerly of Berlin. Ger
many. and now lives with Mrs. 
Imogen Emery, Mt. Vernon at· 
torney. She became acquainted 
with Mrs. Emery 12 years ago 
when her mother and Mrs. Emery 
began to correspond through a 
national woman's club service. 
Eva's mother died in April, 1957, 
and in June, 1958, Eva came to the 
United States to live with Mrs. 
Emery. 

She attended Cornell College last 
year. After she receives her M.A. 
at SUI. Eva hopes to teach foreign 
languages in a U.S. college. She is 
fluent in English. French, Spanish, 
Russian, Latin and, of course. Ger
man. 

The Rev. Robert W. Barnelt and 
his family are on a furlough frorp 
the Belgian Congo, where they have 
worked as missionaries in an eight
year·old mission near Boko. Africa. 
He is working on his Ph .D. degree 
in the SUI School of Religion . The 
Barnetts are now living in Cedar 
Rapids. 

One of the experiences the Bar
netts will always remember is the 
evening a witch doclor frightened 
their congregation . Mr. Barnett was 
holding services for the natives 
w~en the witch doctor , who had 
leCt the village in the aflernoon. 
relurned to the village and "pro
ceeded to make sounds like a hip-

says Ronn. fall at SUI. 
Ronn isn't sure about the legal A transfer student from Grinnell 

aspects of floating his own bond College, Grinnell, Jacque was a 
)ssue, but he is investigating the finalist in the SUI Dolphin Queen 
requirements. contest. Her home is in Glasgow, 

"I'U need to raise about $500 to Montana. 
finance the spring term," he says. ----:----

Ronn attended Iowa State Univer- Fumes Affect sity at Ames as a freshman and 
transferred to SUI after deciding 
on a career in law. 

Dinah Burford of Wimbledon, 125 Students 
Surrey, England. is doing graduate 
work in history at SUI under a Ro-
tary Foundation Fellowship. After I S f 
the 1~ academic year at SUI, n ong est 
Dinah plans to J'eturn to England • 
and study law so that she can take 
the bar exams there . 

Group participation and empha
sis on grolUl activity are two of the 
big differences Dinah sees between 
the United States and England. 

"We don't have undergraduates 
and graduate students working to-

Assistant At. MIT 
Named To SUI 
Labor Bu reau 

Thomas M. O'Farrel, former a -
sistant director of executive de
velopment programs at the Mas
sachusetts Institute oC Technology, 
has been appointed assistant pro
fessor and director of manage
ment education programs at the 
SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage
ment . 

Professor O'Farrel will be in 
charge of developing the bureau's 
management programs. 

The new SUI professor received 
degrees from Loyola UniverSity of 
Chicago and lhe University of 
Chicago. Before moving to the 
post at MIT he spent four years 
as project director at the Indus
trial Relations Center at the Uni
versity of Chicago, developing and 
administrating various manage
ment development programs. 

STILLWATER, Okla. I.fI - An 
estimated 125 high school students 
were affected by apparent carbon 
monoxide fumes while singing in a 
Thanksgiving song festival at Okla
homa Stale University Monday 
night. None were believed in criti
cal condition . 

Fifty or more youngsters were 
reported at the university infir
mary and about 75 at the Stil/water 
Municipal Hospital. More were 
treated al Gallagher Hall , the Ok
lahoma State fieldhouse. 

An estlmated 5.000 students had 
half-filled ·the fieldhouse for an 
annual Thanksgiving song festival. 

Jim Bcllalti, statiO!) manager of I 
KSPf, said his station was broad
casting the event. He understood 
the chorus was about to starl the I 
last number - Handel's "Hallelu
jah Chorus" - when youngsters be
gan passing out on the top rows. 
The singing was stopped and the 
youths told to go outside. 

More reportedly became ill when 
they reached the outside. 

Bellatti, who is a county deputy 
shreiff. said the motors of several 
busses in an adjoining parking lot 
had been stal-ted Lo get them I 
warmed up for trips La surrounding 
cities. The fumes were believed to 
have come from the busses . The 
wind was from the south . and the 
parking lot is just south of one 
entrance to the building. 

popotamus." The villagers became .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~ 

We Do Not 
Sacrifice 

Quality ... 
When We Offer 

SAME·DA Y·SERVICE 

"Do not confllse 
Otl r process with 
ordinary fast dry 

cleaning methods." 

we use 

~''''' ' ''' ''''''''''' '''' '''\ 
f (/MtI.-~ ) 

.... PROCES •...... ··· 
•.•• OOOR FR~~" 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. College Dial 3663 

IOWA CITY/S EXTRA FINE FOOD 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South -
frightened and fled - leaving the 
minister withoul a congregation. 

Mr. Barnett says lhat in the vii· ~ Ii " b I 
lages where Christianity has taken 'K 5 -I ..,. 
hold. the natives are happy to see a m u r g 
the white man. However. in some 
villages they have never seen while l ' , 

E~~~y~.~~~~V~~yth~~hr~~e:w~~~ ~ VILVITfTfl I No. 1 No. 
Mr. Barnett and his family are 

2 
presently waiting word fran) the ! 
American Baptist Convention to see 
whether they will return lo Africa I 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
~ial 5512 

next summer. "We would like to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Educators 
To Discuss 

I 

Trends, TV 
The usc of educat.ional TV in 

Iowa schools, trends in guidance 
services for public schools and 
challenges faced by school- super
intendents will be discussed at the 
44th Annual School Administration 
and Supervision Conference to be 
held at SUI Dec. 1-2. 

Conference members will at
tend observation anti dilCul$lon 
seuions Tuesday morning, Dfl:. 
I, in clanrooml at the Univeni· 
ty High School and ElerMntary 
School. 
School guidance will be dis· 

cu sed during the Tuesday after
noon session in Macbride Auditori
um. Kenneth B. Hoyt, associate 
professor of education at S Ul, will 
speak on the topic "The Impact of 
Recent State and National De· 
velopment on Guidance Services 
for Public Schools." 

Will E. Dugan, professor and 
head of the Department of Edu
cational Psychology at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 
will discuss "If I Were A School 
Administrator, This Is What 1 
Would Look For And Expect 
From A School Counselor." 

Tuesdav livening Roy M. Hall, 
IIssi.tllnt commi •• ioner, U.S. 
Office of Educlltion, will speak 
on the sublect "Re.earch Speak. 
On Th, Problem And PromiH 
of Televi.ion in the Classroom_" 
The Wednesday <Dec. 2) session 

will open with a talk by Lee Coch
ran, director of the SUI Bureau of 
Audio Visual Instruction. He will 
discuss "rhe U~e of Educational 
TV in Iowa Schools." 

Dr. Knezevich will also speak 
Wednesday morn in, on the topic 
"Too Many Chiefs and Not Enough 
Indians - " Fact or Fiction in 
Iowa SchoOls?" 

The final session ,of the confer
ence will be held Wednesday noon 
in ~he River Room of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. SUI Provost Harvey 
H. Davis wilt greet the conference 
members. Harvey A. Burke, super
intendent of schools, Omaha, Ncb., 
will discuss "The Challenges of 
S(,hool Admini. I ral ion in Omahn, 
Nebraska." 

Where Will She Do Her BuVing? 

She'll do it right from the 

Gift - Buying Edition of The 
. Daily Iowan! 

She'll be looking for gifts 

for Mom and Dad, Brother 

. and Sister, Sweetheart, Rela

tives and Friends. Will she see 

YOUR Gift Suggestions? 

Reserve your space NOW for 
• I • ~ 

"The--TIafly Iowan 
CHRISTMAS -GifT 
BUYI,NO EDITIC)N 

Consult your Daily Iowan A~vertising Representative or Call 4191 

PI 
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,Tighten Pilot Licensing 
THE DAtl V IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, Nov. 24, 19SY-P.,e T 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~·I"""""""--""""". 

.... distinctively styled furniture 
for the home. 

WASHINGTO LPI - Currently Pilots already lie nsed will be 
Hccn cd airplane pilots will not be encouraged to take training 0 they 
required to learn instrum~l fiyi'1g ran better cope w th bad weather I 
but those licen ed arter n xl larch emergencie , thl' F said. 
16 must master fundamentals or Traininl: f r prIvate lie n aft r 

llch flying. March 16 will be or t\lO types. 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 

I The Federal Aviation Agency I Those seeking purely private. non· I 
(FAA ) brou,ht thi out 10nday in hire licenses will be required to ac' 
clarifying an earlier order which complish certa.in ma.neuver and 
had been misinterpreted to m a'l me<>t certain tandards which \I'iII 

~5i!i~Uid!~o:.e Opea 1IIoa • • y .... ta,. antll . :.. , that aU private pilot not train~ I teach them what to do when they 
1--====::-:::--_--:::=========---:::-=:-:==== on instruments would be grounded unexpectedly encounter fog or I 

TWO TOP IAIIES •• .. 

= alter March 16. I. torms cuthng off ground \'i. bilit)'. 

McDonaJd's All American M~~ -,I 

Ql)AlITY CLEANING 
with 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 

No Ext ra Charge 

FREE PA R K I'N G 
Men', and Ladies' Suits I Pants I 
Winter Coats $1 00 Skirts 50' . 
Dresses Sweaters ! 

All Types of Tailoring 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
415 E. Burlington Dial 8-6260 45¢ 

Hamburgers - all beef - lSc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - 1 Dc 
FREE DELIVERY on purch.se of $2 or more 

DIAL .. 1 .... 

1;;.1 .A.A.A;;;.::A A A A • 

I,.-f~ 

• •••••• ++ ••••• 1 

TO GIVE YOU 

MORE, MORE MORE VALUE 
IN CLEANING ~IID LAUND R 

MoDonald) 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 21. 
On the W. y to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11 :00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12 :00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

II You Pay Cash-

YOU SAVE! 

"e Cke Cold Bond ramI' 
A r;olleg. home for your car, 

. .... . -.-- iust a block south of the library I 

We ow Paving 

CO TI E T o TGAGE ' 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8-6416 9 o .m.-3 p.m. Weekdays 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. 
"Across from P.anon," • 315 E. M.rk .. 

. 

ADS 
Da vis ••• always 
searching for better 
ways to serve you ..• 
and .•. S & H Green 
Stamps . • • highest 
value stamp plan •• • 
combine to give you 
even greater value than 
ever before. Take ad· 
vantage of Davis quail· 
ty. Enjoy S & H 
.supreme merchandise. 

Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue Like ' a Turkey - Clas~ifieds are stuffed with things you like 
i PLAIN DRESSES "'h$1.0~ I ~. Classified Who Does It? 6 Riders Wonted 

--~~--------------~ 
32 Work Wanted 64 

CAns J'USIlF.D. d.) and nl,ht Dlnl Riden to ChlcaKO. ~. Bill Waeh t.r C!llid Car~ n my home . Week da y.. 
O la l 8-6389. 12-8 

1 So. Dubuque 
Open Mondav Night 

. 'til 8 P.M. 
.A I. : Advertising Rates 

1 t· t· SHIRTS r t A tC O.le Day ....• n' 8t 8 Word V£D&PO' llar" .. hop 423 1:. W . h. 
~ lnJton. 1', blocks e l ot Poal 01· 

Laundered Two Days , ... 10¢ 8 WOrd Itt. . 12·12 

a-671S. 12-1' 1-24 -----,.-------
bame. Wrekda}' 

11..25 

111 So. Clinton 2 5 ~ - · C LEA N E RS Three Days .. 121' a Word TV PRVICING I d k NOW I tho tim .. to I~I tho" rId." ~ . onn n.. an w ... • lor your Thank '1\,,"1 trip hom WIIh 
"our Days 14" n WO"d end .. '-1089 '" 8-3542. 12·18 0 0.11- Iowan CIA 111«1. Ph~n- U"\ '·5 Old SIIPt'r "as". lUll PO"';" MUOl 
•. . . .. • • '" ~. oil by Nov. 2t. A ",call Phonr ~t05 
Five Days 1st a Word ELECTROLVX. l~. crvlce '" Sup· Ken Pr.ll. Jj ,24 

66 

T 
AND HIS 

estra 

HAWK 
BAllROOM & RESTAURANT 

lJresents 

"'America's Favorite Band" , 

LES ELGART , 
EMBER 27 

To Guaral1tee Table Reservations, 
Tickets Are Available At . .. 

• Cam pus Record Shop 

• Jefferson Hotel 

• Kessler's Restaurant 

• Hawk Ballroom 

... And Before The Dance Enjoy 
Delicious Food At The IIawk. , . 

'

I tl~i'1'D "E~2~!." 
I a. MATINEE" ... Second.r, aacltsche and He".u. ne ... ~ ( J . Adml .. lo" ThIs Aline" •• - QUeD!. burn In. or Il.Clhln. urlnaUonl, ': '~I""J.~.~I:::l~"~--rlI1 ~ ~In. Up Nlahta or Bcd WoLLIn., too fr.· 

.' 
I ' --..we or 8Lron, Smelllnr, Cloud, UrIne, due to 

_ __ _ _ _ _ Eve. 41. All })ay un . - 754) common Kldne, and BI.dder IrrltaUon .. 

S WEON AY Children - 2.~c ~r1 CYSTEX rot QuIck lIelp. 8do ror tarts ts 0 ;roun" and old . .... It druutot for OYIITEX 
See hoW' tut ,"OU lmDrove. 

Who Belonged • ;.~., 
Th. SIOry of a Small ~60Y i" 

BIG "'m .. !~ ~~', 
N4NA MoUIA '1Attt1l 

"DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

(n;f,idi, 
NOW _nds 

Wednesday 

ItHEN 
SECONDS 

THOUSANDS 
WILL BE 

BLOWN 
TO HELL! 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Leaky Faucet" 

"Honorable Myrthe" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"Am.rican Shipping" 

ENGLERT - Thursday 

iIIIT"~C»1E 
__ C!~!>.!!tA 

• Starring • 
A!'IITA JACqUES 

EKBERG • SERNAS 

Need Christmas CASH? 
TRY A WANT AD 

Ends Tonit. 
''iHE BIG CIRCUS" 

and 

''THE LITTLE SAVAGE" 

Starts WEDNESDAYI 

" Doorl Open 1: 15" 

Ui I ;1:,,:1. G 
Starts TO-DAY 

~J ",.'00 StRpt 
<r'~~---
. L~witIv .... 

TOM 
£'NfLL 

MICKEY 
RooNEY 

MICKEY 

'DINA 
MERRILL 

b-A NICE 
LITTLE BANK 
THATSHOULD /' . 

I BE ROilED .' 
c,·snGWM"H'im-

ICOLOR 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Oper.t.d 

Open 24 Hour, • Day 
EVERY DA Y PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

Big 16·lb. Loa., 

LAUNDEREnE 
923 S. Rlv .... id. Driv. 

Plenty of FREE Parkill1l 

Ten Days ........ 2M 8 Word 1-0172 11 -26 \ I 
pll. £r ... ln STOlid t..ll.r. Phone Ride Wonted 33 

One Month 39t a Word lAKE ('O"erea belUl. buckle and bill . Plll>bur,h. Thank. ,ovln" :1157. nllllt~. 
ton • !;ewJn. rna ~hfnH lor rtnL ~'n ... 

<Minimum Charge 50¢) S .... ln' C.nl~T. 123 S. D"bUQ" 
DISPLAV ADS Ptoo" .. 2m 12 lOR Wont To Buy 38 

One ln ~ertil,)n: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Et. tar er Iud oth~r d rk tonm ~qllip 
m nl 01.1 1-oIIM. 11 ·2 

Comrortable doubl room '15.00 S939. ~ .. ID Wonted, Women 5~ 

ROOfT\l. Gr duat. ",on . 01.1 7761. 12=i. thru .. rid y a.34~$. 11 27 
1I · 2~ I Wnnl babv 0111 r an" ·noo,, •• Mondav 

M·..,-,-is-c.-;'C"la-n-.-o-u-s""F=-o-r""'S=-o-:".----= R; lor 27nderlr duot.- ,Irb. Co"k. Help Wonted, Men 60 
1"1. A~.O'J .ach. 01 J 3703. 12-4, -

F IIlIram. Exerd.ln, m.tbin". Elcc 1-
lent condition. 200.00. DI I a.200~ Art.r 

5 p .m. 1t·2! 

Wlnt part·lln,~ mec nlr'. eventn . 
Write : Box No. 1. Dolly 10w8n. 12·21 

MONEY LOANED 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
o SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Apo rtme n ts For Re nt 1 2 :a __ ;;;;;;;;.:;.;;_;.;; __ ;;;;I;;;;_;;:;;;;;;..;;D.i.al.8.'.IO.51 ____ 2_S._D.Ub .. uq-.u • 

'~~~~~::::~~~~~ Comln' ..,.,n ~ Chrl 1m .. Ir..us. Wid. :::-- -- ,.Ie<:Uon. Coral "rult 'erk.t. 12-19 

BUD BARGAINSI' Plumbing
Heating 

Acrols from City Hall 

IN JUST 

90 
~ . 

MINUTES ~ 

our expertly trained person, 
nel will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at : • 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Next To Walts" 

106 5th St. Corelville 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa Cily'. 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRV 

NOW OPEN 
Acros, from Hy·V" Grocery 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 

Furs. Jl<kel. and '. l"nath.. Sit'" 8 
to 12. '15.00 up. DIal 3703. 12-' 

Ru., lor barrlek. and \rlnefl. $1000 
up. Dil l 3703. 12-. 3CI FOOT Your price. 1·4989. l -ID 

Instruction 

BAll.ROOM donce I.uons. tlml Youde 
Wurlu. D ill 9485. 12· 6R 

Home Furn ishings 2A 

Apartment It cd rdl'lltrt"tor. Excrll, n l 
condition. Phone 7046. 11.2:1 

Ign itio.1 
Cc.rbul eto" 

GENERA TORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Strallon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 51'13 

Good USED V's 
$3000 ~' 1 ~ , & UP . 

BOB/S R:~~ -;:.:. 
DIAL W4 

BEETLE 

2127 Muscatine Ave. 

HE MU5T BE GCTT' e. 
AB5Et<IT-MrNP"'P. HE 
A1.REAP'Y HAP HIS 

600TS o.~ 

OFFERS MORE 

* Get free case of Pepsi 

with oil and filter change, 

lubrication and fill of ga~. 

(You must pay bottle deposit.) 

* Or fill up with gas 

and get a case of 

Pepsi for only $1.25 

(plus deposit.) 

Auto Service 

404 E, College 

By 

: 

... 

" 

,i 
' . 
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U.N. Group 
OK1s Debate News Digest · ~ Washington Floods Crest 

I SEATTLE •. Wash. IA'I - Western 
I Wa,shington's , WOI' t flood in 26 

On Hungary 
U ITED NATIONS, .Y. IA'I -

The U.N_ Steering Committee 
!\Ionday brushed aside Soviet ob
jections and overwhelmingly ap
proved a United States request for 
full General Assembly debate on 
conditions in Communist Hungary . 

The Soviet Union contended that 
another airing of the Hungarian 
question here would destroy the 
"Spirit of Camp David." This was 
a reference to the talks last Sep
tqmber between President Eisen
'hower and Premier Nikila Khrush
chevon relaxation of East-West 
tensions. 

Aurora's Council Fires Police Chief 
,. .. ... year crested Monday night after 

AURORA, Ill. IA'I - 'lhe CIty CounCIl fIred. Aurora s poltce clllef turning lowland area into inland 
Monday. a feal that r.layor Paul Egan h:Jd tned unsuccessfully for I seas and virtually culling off land 
months. travel across Ule Cascade Moull

The unpredictable mayor cast the dis enling vote. His own reso- tains. 
lulion. calling for the ouster of the corporation counsel as well a~ New trouble was dispelled as 
the chief was defeated. a high pressure ridge shunted 

The Council look the vote after the police chief. Donald F. Cur- in from tIM Pacific. No more rain 
ran, declined to submit his regisnation, as requested. The Council is expected before Thursday. 
turned against Curran aft er police barred cameramen from a Coun- Rivers crested at record or near 
cil meeting earlier this month. record heights after wreaking 

In Egan's resolution, the mayor wanted to remove Charles A. Dar- ha\'oc in lower vaUeys. Hundreds 
ling, the corporation counsel who looked up lhe law and ruled the fled their homes or were snatched 

to safely by helicopters. power
Council is empowered to appoint and discharge beads of all princi- boats and amphibious craCt. 
pal city departments. 

Vast areas are the Snohomish, 
Snoqualmie and Green RIver val
leys within a radius of about 50 

New Shipments! Men's StQre 
28 S. en ..... 

Sweaters 
for Christmas 

Boat Necks 
Shawl Collars 

Cardigan, 
Sweater Vests 

Flap Back and 
Continental Pants 

Winter Weights 

Washllble Cottons 

Wllshable Cords 

But U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodg, told the Assembly 
nothing occurred at Camp David 
"lhat requires us to pass by in 
silence on lhe other side of the 
street when a brutality is com
mitted." 

Scopes' Trial Defense Counsel Dies miles of Seattle were under water. Size, to Ex. Large Size, to 42 

Livestock huddled on high grou"nd J~~~~I~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~I! 

SUI Given $3,000 Set 
Shown above is the $3,000 Generalized ~achine Laboratory Set which 
W illS recently presented to the SUI ElectriclIl Engineering Depllrt
ment by the Westin;house Corporlltion. Accepting the set is (right) 
Edwin B. Kurtz, professor and head of electrical engineering. Th. 
machine i. ono of 150 in use In colleges and universltills throughout 
the country. By varying the several physiclIl constrllints incorporated 
in the machine unit, it is possible to reproduce the performance 
characteristics of most commercial machines using both alternating 
iKld direct current. - Daily Iowan Photo by Tom HoHllr. 

Ike 'Returns From Georgia; 
Prepares · For Overseas Trip 

" What is against the spirit of 
Camp David are acts which turn 
a bravc little country into a moan
ing colonialist slum_" 

The vote in the powerful Sleer
ing Committee was 15-3 in favor 
of the Uniled States proposal . The 
lopsided vote foreshadowed victory 
when the action comes before the 
82-nation Assembly for ratifica
tion. 

Negative votes were cast by the 
Soviet Union, Romania and Czech
oslovakia. Indonesia and Morocco 
abstained. 

Vasily V. Kuznetsov, Sovict Dep
uty foreign minister. denounced 
Sir Leslie Munro of New Zealand. 
the U.N.'s speCial representativc 
on Hungary, as a puppet who was 
performing dirty work for cerlain 
Western circles desirous of keep
ing the cold war alive. 

Munro has prepared a speCial 
report for the assembly on Hun
gary. 

Kuznetsov described anti-Com
munists in and outside Hungary as 
"monsters." He said Ihey were 
aligned with tho c who work 
against a relaxation in internation
al relations as evidenced by the 
Eisenhower-Khrushchev talks_ 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President 
Eisenhower flew back to Washing
ton Monday, after 12 days of golf 
In Georgia. to prepare [or some 
ri gorous overseas duty. He looked 
rested. 

of the Augusta National Golf Club Poetry Anthology 
for his 12th round of golf in 12 \ I d W k 

The presidential plane Colum
bine III landed him and Mrs. Ei
senhower in he rain at National 
Airport at 5:35 p.m. A canopy and 
then an umbrella sheltered them 
on the walk to a White House car: 

Eisenhower a signed the duty to 
himself - a three-continent tour of 
11 nations beginning Dec. 3. This 
unprecedented good will journey 
will lake him to Italy, Turkey, 
Pakistan, India, Afghanistan, Iran, 
Greece, France, Spain, Tunisia 
and Morocco. 

days. . . To Inc u e or s 
Also durmg the day, he appomt-

ed Edward Page Jr. , of Washing- Of 8 SUlowans 
ton, a career diplomat, to be am
bassador to Bulgaria, a Commu
nist country with which lhe United 
Slates is resuming relations that 
were broken off in 1950. 

During his Augusta stay. Eisen
hower held a series of conferences 
on the Government's budget for 
the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1. The e conferences must 
now be followed up for final defi
sions, since the new budget IIlPst 
be sent to the printer about the 
middle of December and Eisen
hower is not due back in Wash
ington until Dec. 22. 

Eight SUI students have had 
poems accepted for public!ltion in 
the Annual Anthology of College 
Poetry. published by the National 
Poetry ASSOCiation, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

ROCKWOOD, T."n. IA'I - Dr_ 
John R. Neal, credited with talk
ing schoolteacher J 0 h n T. 
Scopes Into being the guin'lI pi, 
in the world-famous "monkey
trial" in 1925, died Monci.y · of 
Pneumonia_ 

Neal acted as Scopes' chief 
def.nse couns.1 in the te.t of a 
state law which prohibited 
teaching of the Darwin theory of 
evolution in public school •. 

"I didn't cue whether man cle-

scended from a monkey or 
whether the story of Genesis or 
evolution was true," Neal once 
.aid. " To me it was a fight for 
the freedom of teaching." 

Scopes was convicted, but the 
Jury did not fix the penalty. 

The presiding judge, the late 
John T. Raulston, assessed the 
minimum fine-$I00-but the Ten· 
nlSS" Supreme Court held thllt 
he exceeded his jurisdiction lind 
reversed the judgement. 

Deaf Boy Confesses Slaying 
OLATHE, Kan. 1.4'1 - A 13-year-old deaf boy. who used sign 

language to confess the knife slaying of playmate Steven Moscoe, 
8, had ,ever shown . such anger before , his father said Monday. 

A petition was filed , asking the Johnson County Juvenile Court to 
declare George Henry Martens a delinquent child. He is the son of 
George Leo Martens, an Olathe carpenter. 

"He is just beginning to undcrstand that the little boy won't 
wake up, " Martens said after visiting his son in jail. "We have a 
sign to teU him something he did was bad. He wanted to know if it 
was finished and if he could go home with us. We had to tell him 
he had to stay there. He broke down ." 

Divorce May Cost Actor $1 Million 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (,fI

Dancer Eleanor Powell called 
GI.nn Ford anti.ocial Monday 
and got a divorce thllt could cost 
the movl. box-oHlc. king more 
t han ami Ilion dollar5; 

The 16·year mllrrlage once WIllS 

considered on. of Hollywood's 
happiest. 

"H. was moody and anti· 
social," Mill Powell testified. 
"He made me very nervous and 
embarrassed me considerllbly. I 
halt to be under a doctor's care 
for ne rvou sn .... " 

Ford, 43, and four years young

er than his wife, did not contest 

the action which charged mental 
cruelty, the standllrd Hollywood 
grounds for divorce. 

A pratrial property settlement 
aWllrded Miss Powell $350,000 In 
community property plus $54,-
500 in alimony for 1959 and 1960; 
$40,000 per year for the next five 
years lind $30,000 per year for 
life. If she remains unmarried 
for the n.xt 20 years, payments 
will run Oller the million mark. 

Court Rules Suspicion Not Enough 
WASHINGTON LfI - Suspicion 

is not enough for an officer to ar
rest a citizen, the Supreme Court 
ruled MQnqay. 

Speaking for a 7-2 majorUy, 
Justice William O. Douglas said: 
"It is better, so the 4th Amend
ment teaches, that the guilty some
times go free than that citizens be 
subiected to easy arrest." 

Douglas said the authority o( 
FBI agents to make felony arrests 

without a warrant is restricted tp 
offenses committed in their pres
ence or to instances where they 
have I'easonable grounds to he
lieve the person to be arrested has 
committed or is committing a 
crime. 

Douglas held that FBI agents 
who arrested John Patrick Henry 
in Chicago May 13, 1957, lacked 
"probable cause." 

or stood belly deep in the swirling 
water. Farm homes were isolated 
islands in a wide, muddy belt of 
floods. 

The lOll is expected to reach 
millions_ No exact estimate could 
be mllde until rivers start to sub
side. 
Giant mud and rock slides 

loosened by the deadly mixture 
of too much rain. wind and 
warmth rumbled down in the Cas
cades Sunday night and early 
Monday. blocking main cross
state highways and rail Jines. 

Ninety passengers wcre ma
rooned 10 hours in a stalled train 
before getling out to safety. 

Heavily traveled four-lane U.S. 
10, the state's principal east-west 
route, had a 300-foot chunk gouged 
out by the wil d Snoqualmie. First 
estimates were it would be closed 
30 days but later the State High
ways Department said one-way 
travel \-yould be possible by Fri
day. 

The headworks of the Tacoma 
City water system on the Green 
about 35 miles upstream reported 
the highest flow j ince 1912 of 28 
bill~n gallons or water daily. 

Suite No.6, Pau!-Utltn B\~J. 
• 

Bu!. : 8-U28-Ru., 8-129l . 

NEW ENGLAND 
o#~LIFE~"= 

Ga~n A Lovelier 

Figure with a 

Reducing Machine 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

Outstanding Record 9ualifies 

DUANE R. ANTON 
FOR HOME OFFICE COURSE 

Mr. Anton bas recently attended a comprehen

sive course in personal and family insurance 

at the Company's borne office in Boston, Mas8-

achusetts. He was one of the 24 men coast-to

coast chosen for the special study. He attended 

the University of Iowa School of Commerce, 

and was a member of Alpha Tau Omega frat· 

ernity. Mr. Anton, his wife, and children reside 

at 204 Grandview Court, Io~a City. Call him 

to learn how New England Life means a better 

life for you. 
There had been some specula

tion whether the President's health 
was equal 10 such a venture. but 
he appeared unusually fit as he 
ended his work and golf vacation 
at Augusta, Ga. 

The President began his final 
day at Augusta with an hour of 
work in his temporary office, and 
then went to the nearby first lee 

IWild Variefies l 

Named Theme 
For Gold Days 

"Varsity Varieties doe s 
Wild!" is the theme for this year's 
variety show to be presented dur
ing Old Gold Days in January. 

The eight students and their 
selections arc: Dean Beer, A3, 
Strawberry Point, "Majority to 
N1jl1ority"; Robcrt Burmeister, G, 
10\'i3 City, "1'he World Live!> On 
Work"; George Keithley, G, Mount 
Prospect, m., "This Man"; Ann 
Oleson, A3, E lkader, "The Crea
tion" ; Linda Phetteplace, G, Lima, 
Ohio, "Pastel"; Sandra Skurow, 
A3, Cincinnati, Ohio, "Unicorn"; 
Warren Slesinger, G, Winchester, 
Mass., "Glockenspiel"; and Vivian 
Zimmerman, A3, Iowa City, 
"Painted Horses." 

The Anthology of College Poetry 
is a compilation o[ the poelry 
written by American college stu
dents representing evcry section of 
the country. Selections were made 
from fhousands of poems submit
ted. 

STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE 
SRINGAR, Kashmir IA'I - . Thous

ands of students paraded Monday 
demanding expul sion of Chinese 
Communi sts from eastern Ladakh. 
They carried placards saying 
"Hands off Ladakh. Throw out the 
Chinese." 

Have a real cigarette-have a 'CAMEL 
Varsity Varieties' is a student U.S., Bulgarian 

Relations Resume variely show cons isti ng 0 f I arge "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ;i;;;;; __ iiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
and small group skits and acts. 
Various SUl housing units partici-

WASHINGTON IA'I - President pate in the presentation of the 
Eisenhower's deciSion to name acts. 
Edward Page Jr_ as U.S. minister The theme allows Cor unlimited 
to Bulgaria ends an almost 10-year variety and originality in acts, ac
diplomatic vacuum betwccn the cording to Nancy Henderson, AS, 
two nations. Ottumwa, chairman of the Var-

Eisenhower announced the ap- sity Varieties committee. 
pointment of career diplomat The deadline for scripts has been 
Page Monday before heading back postponed until 4 p.m. Monday, 
to Washington from Augusta, Ga. Nov. 30_ 

Relations betwccn the United A meet ing will be held Dec. 9 
Slates and the small Communist at 7 p.m . in the East Lobby Con
country in the Balkans were brok- ference ~oom of the Union for re
en off in February, 1950, when the presentatives from eacb act. 
United States, through its envoy trying out for mistress or master 
Donald Heath, was accused oC in- Any SUI student interested in 
volvement in a plot to overthrow oC ceremonies for Varsity Varieties 
the Communist regime. should come to tryouts Dec. 10. 

Heath, now ambas ador to Saudi Anyone desiring further informa
Arabia, closed the Sofia legation tion should contact Kathy Erwin, 
in . pro.test for nine year s. phone 83663. 

Going Home Today? 
Fill Your Tank With 

SUPERIOR 1'400" ' · 
REGULAR 

A 
L 
L 

P 
A 
I 
D 

ETHYL 

• 

SUPERIOR' -OIL CO. ' 
West On Highway 6 

W. Clos. 'on Thanksgiving 

••. are money ahead in many ways when you 

depend upon Quality Dry Cleaning to keep your 

wardrobe at its best. 

At Paris there are many things that back up the word 
"quality." It's a combination that always assures you 
or uniform workmanship and dependable service time, 
after time, after time. We take pride in our business 
.. . in seeing a job well done on every piece of dry 
cleaning that comes in. 

To keep abreast with every new meUlod 'and procedure 
in dry cleaning we are actively interested as a Mem
ber of the National Institute of Drycleaning_ We have 
two Institute graduates to insure the best possible 
handling in line. with the highest Institute standards. 
With this in mind ... 

next time see or call 

" 




